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in all lit numerous nj divrrw
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Deaths at Dawson

Many

and

-
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H'Mwe-vel-

Little Gold Discovered.

la

French Ministers Will Revise the
Cekbrated Dreyfus Case.

Wadilngton,

Hallh,

OimmI

Hept.

A

Thn war

2rt.

han received a rilnpatrh from
Major (lenernl Otin. at Manila, repor.lng
the health of the trnopn oenerally gooil
and the percentage of Mcknexn ninall.

Rcf

France Repjrted to k: la Fa?orof
Dlzlnc ibe rblllppln: lasurfeott.

((IKMItttK.

INVtrTI(tAriN

VICTOST

IR AFRICA.
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Tort Townaend, Wash , Sept. 2n The
eteamehlp Tnpeka arrived last night
Irom l.vnu canal, FmtHuiith, wth 150
klondlkera, ninety per cent of whom
htv little or no R ld dui Thy all
ek.iress ibenxelve glad to iet nut alive.
Three Ihuiiaaud casee of ttchhird fever Is
thn estimate of the number of nick lo
llawson beptemher 8 A large nurulier
i'f ilrHthn have ocrurrrri, ol winch uo
ri cord in made.
It l Hiima'ed that 11,000 people hare
Joined the rush to Stewart rivsr. Kvery

ut

f

avallai.e

of

irromi

I

lu beu

proi-,ecie-

hut uoroiii found.
Anions the Copekas p.s 'niryr was
Joseph Ladue, f. under of Dawson. H
a unity
!ii
return am mm
even If the country was one olul maw of
gold, would nut make anything.
th-tt-

or nHi.trtu

hr.visioN

camc.

Henry Morh.fnrt

Arcunc Major ta'.r-h.a- y
or Nut Maying nought
Parte, Sept. 2)1 At a weeting of the
cabinet IliU morning all tint ministers
living present, a decision
taken lu
favor i the revision of the trial ol the
rnuT t Hp. am Dreyfus, aud thn documents In lite rase will be cent to the
c lift of eaentiou. trow In nnlslde Un
ti n.lMry o ti e interior, wheie the chic uncil wht held, ioundly chered the
ml ti 'Mere, mid tt.rrn MereHhoiiUi of 'V.ve
"
U. en" iid
ivo l,a K
fi

ld

K

rMKHIIAV Ac'l'L'SKD
UjK

I i
H'ieh'-for-

UK

iiranient

1

hccikim

t

RHIHKHY.

e

-
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Kdi-rbt-

lulled lijr thn
ln. )iut notliiaiH t" "covrr InintHlt with

l.avloir

Ik en

r

ill l.o

liv cotilcHiing
to (ornely, o
n acil'iliteil."
i'tifie I.b Wat
fori eildn tlnit he poiil Kiterlu x,
l.itxi rruticn for cone of nil ilocuiiieul.t
In tliMCwsaiid thitt in addition, with
two older uewnoi.iwr nit u, he paid hitler
hitzr, who wa liUTallr wiiho it a en
liiu ". H ) frriniK Di'Miihljr to prevent hi in
from dlnii ol hunger wliilt willing to
oliUtn a peiiBlou. Continuing, Koolie-Im- t
"ivecciitlv, without any ap
eiiy- -:
Ks'iirtmiy ni)H!er
rin'ent licenlvx,
lo l w ent to London, ahundonlng hi
;o'i Irane-- inonihly. M ho puld for Inn
Joiriieyy Vt llh whut no uer lia Knter-hei- r

tli

Win: li C
Ii .i In

i

Hid for hin in'nlV"
'1'l.e l.ibM Purolit -- eerw that KnterhMiy
telegrnpi.ed tint minister of War proteil-liag itnxt thn etorjr puhllHhivl lu thn
OtiuMv.-r- .
London,
iuriiirilng lo bn a
ro: fend"li, made hy the major, thn rub-U- ii
of which wan tint hn wan thn an- tlirof elm K nlernau document nald to
hate furulnhnd tho pro if of gulit of llrnjr

-

fat.

Thn cntilnct orderixl

thn minister of
Juiticn, SI. Harrlen, tolny Itefore thn court
nf cmeation thn ptition of M'idHine
Drnyfun, wlf' of thn brlnonnr on Devll'a
eland, for
of her hueliaud n cane.
Thn court, thnreforn, will decide thn legal
qutt'in whether the It ret trial rf ('apt
Urevfm wan vhia'ed by the forger? coin
milted by tin 'a Lieut. Colonel Henry,
who wat a wi.ueen before thn court nmr
ttul and who confe.'Hed to lnvlng forged
a dofuiniit In the chhh The nilnleter
of Jinnee Iihm nnnoti'wnil thnt he linn
glv.'ii liHtructionn thit uroceedlnan are
to he taken immediately aga'iiet any one
aitaiking the army.

rrenrh

Victory

Wlu

1'aiU Ant. ai An i lllcNI d Hpatch
froiii 't. liiil", Hncgal, French. Weit
Africa. v that thn Sondaneee
in the French nervlce,
bf Li' lltenai t H'nolfel, defeated
nn army of Mofai under one nf the
rmninrinl chiefe, rnp'nrlng B.lM) men and
ritl-ue ilnir 'f
and Hiinuunltloii. It Is
r
lolde i that thn Kreni'li had one
n

nhurp-vhoo'e-

wounded.

TKr. MKIA TKHE1A

ti.nl.h

Wnrclilp Hlrfl by Meat
llttb..-- , Nii. r.Mirully
Wiiililiigton, Seiit '.'0 A' ting 8ecie.
tmy Allen rec-iv- d
a cib'egraiu fr m
( aid. H.Midrlch, eeulor clll.'er at the nta
II in of (itiHtitaminm,
eaylug that the
SpnuMi tligshlp Uria Terena
t Anrii
-t
ldituriliy l he work or wrecking
hlp
directly
In charge of
thU
win
llolnon. 11 now lu been
'o reeuin- - w irk on the Colon
and will begin oieru'l"in toward wreck
ing tin Mercedea, whl'-l- i Ilea within the
of
Hai'llngo
in nth
tia'lior. clone
to the Merrlmai. In emooth water and
W' II nituuted for nuciwexful
wrecking
1 lie Ten na will be brought probably to
Norfolk a- noon an ahe N In condition to
The wreckern
iindertHke the voynge
who eiiccennfully accomplinhed the work
earnril a large nun) of money under the
ealvagn law. It In the nurpone of the de
pertinent to place thn Terena in commie
nb ll an a In I ted State
naval vewtel, and
following the Kngll-- h runtniu, the Damn
In likely to remain unclianged to carry
in the future the glory of the American
Nuiiken

victory.

Frnrh

lutvrferenoe.
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A
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Failure or lha Naw Kualaml l.oau an.l
Traat latiiuany.
New York. Sept. '2I -- Ot o T. Hurniird
wan to duy appoiuted receiver of the New
Kngland Loan aud Trunt company bv
Judge Blieruiau of the United Htaten
circuit court, on a nuit brought by the
Itnal hslute runt coinp.tny. of rniudel- phia, and Haldillou Allen, til. Albaun, t.
the company wan a larga lender of
money on weetera uiortgngen.
1

UK

IIKilRJL'AMThllS

ION.

Mountain

anJ

U:h.r

SIl'K

A.rcaJy Here.

funlifr i I

TI1K CUMI'ANY.

1 he New Kng- Kaneaa City, 8i pt. 'ill.
Ihu i Loan and fruit company, for which
Otto Barnard, of New York, treasurer of
I he Continental Trunt company, han been
appointed receiver, had headiiuartern lu
thin city. The Urtu dealt lu city ami farm
moitgagen In the weet. Itn capital In
given an SU5,0(IU, and the I ant printed
ntateiuentehownaHtirplutol twio.mo. The
company It aaid to hold f s.ikio.ikxi deben
,
turee. ,ixi' xJ loann, aud to have
ikm caeh ou haud. The receivership in
nald to have been forced by the com
pany'n Inability to clone ou loann made
lu 1hm aud Iw.i on Ikhhii town property
lu Omaha, which han proven a loee.
The com puny In compoeed mnntly
of New York, I'heladelplna and lien
Molnea men.
The home olll'e In at
len Moincn, though the muln i.lllce In In
New York city. Heniden the branch here.
there are br tuch ollicen at Dalian, lexat,
and Oklahoma City. U. la. John C. Hail
U the rompauv iitlorupy at Kaiinan City.
"The cause of the failure," he nald, "wan
inability to keep up our lonsen ou loann
made on wentern city property lu I win
and lv:i The company wan organized
In Ih'iH, and did a profitable buniuene lu
l iana till Is"., when It begaa ranking
property
loann
i ll
In
wentern

tl

for

in a Cuban Province.
Filipinos Iosarfents Want a ReprePeace Commission.
sentative

t'Mtn

Liuwiord returned fr in
( I lorailo
t Saturday Ulgbl, wliele li
ty Wlnel. all h.ir Uiane
m.nli luve Oieu p n llcipallug lu III- Colorado
laceaofthn
nUle ciicull Will
eoiue lo Altiiiiiieii.ie to laKe pill lu th
race meet at tne lair. Several carloads
of Inst horses h ive arrived liming Hie
lay aud theie aie still more coining. He
also secured the service of w. h, ilar
dill, a pro(iw.toiiai hor-irace nlarler of
Danver, for Ihe lair race, ilr. ilardin
will teach Ihn city thin evening.
Mt. Crawford found that the tame of
the fair had npiead into dinlalil parte.
aud that people were comlug from Den
ver aud other Colorado cities to lake lu
the fair and the great peace jubilee celebration ou Thursday of Uns week
to morrow afternoon the nret game f
the nerlen between Albiiqueiqiie and
lieadv lie, for the tlrnt prixe and the
champiomdiip, will be played.
Huh
clutit are very auxioun to wlu the llmt
gaum in thn tournament aud will play
iheir et roii if est meu.
Mil) following In the niieed ring pro
gram for to morrow afirnoou:
.seiielary

Iny--

ariaa-eiueiil-

'illiitil.ua.
tt o oVb ck thin
.no, .11. Ml oi loe r.i- oiuihg.oie.nl
of
r,i
iimbnt l.k k pi ice in the
iiaiun
2

l

I

e.

0' 'Jen. H'"I'C. Seffleliiryltovin,

ire-e-

ho civil governor, htahnu nf dsannflhn
the cath'sjral and cih r am horn lea. The
oral public wan ixelubd from tl;e

e

cathedral.

Albu..irqua

CCRARf

WART

A

I.eilr

III

Hough Klilnra

Fur

Hot-ra-

ol Nw 'urk.
Saratoga, N. V, Sept. 2'S The farly
bourn to day nhnwed little change In the
Frlendn of Col
irilltlcal Hltuation.
HooHevclt reiterated their confidence that
lie will be nominated and elected governor, while the manage
of Uoveruor

.

The exhibit from the n.tcramento
mountain country arrived lln.t inornliik
and In being put In shape for exhlbillou
lo day. llns will undoubtedly tie one ol
the largest ami nn ntt arle I dinplaya lu the
expiwiuon hall. Thin exhibit la neut to
toe fair by the wideawake hi Fano A
.Virihea-ueirailwey uompaiiy, (or the
purpose, of course, of advel lining the
great resource of the counlrv tta railway ttaversen. It will be III charge ol
Harry Alexander, the popular young
general commercial agent ol the rail
way, ami he wan aided lu making the
i;lerk
by
Chief
large
collection
of
Oils,
Indian
thn Uesculero
agency, who will took after the
npecial
display of the pupila ol
the agency 'n school.
J. II. Lighlfoot,
who In alno entitled to much credit for
securing the Hue display, will alno be
present to talk Alamo tiordo aud vicinity
to every ear that In witluu reach except
lug, of course, the ear of corn ou exhibition. Included lu thin nhnwlug are
some tine slocks of grain, oatn with head
elghteeu Incline long, wheat with lour
grain to the mesh, timothy that grows
spontaneously, blue grass, llmbn from
wild berry busbet, raspberrriee,
and currants having au extraordinary growth In that ncclion. In the
line (hern are pumpkins thai
will nearly leach tlf(y pounds m weight,
beets that will grow twenty pounds
though they nay they have been raised
lliiru-twpoumln in weight, immense
caullllowern, cabbages and neurly everything else in the Vegetable line.
there am any number of Jam containing beautiful specimens of fruit, four
(annum varieties of apples, peiches,
quince, pears, rherrlen, graien. aud the
pg aud (iermaii prunes. These two latter are grown at au aliunde of i o0 feet
Included alno In au exhibit of water ciees
two feet In length, evidencing the purity
of the water in that seclioti. Kvery thing
hnwu ill the exhibit In raised without
iirigttiou lu the Saciameulo railibeit, a
country seventy nuns long by liny wnl
I he exhibit
also shows the van. lien of
tim'er in the district; a beautiful book
case made by Indian children it a!e
i.eiiig sliown.
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Fur Collarettes in all the Latest Styles,

100

SEE OUR
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Oldest One - Priced Clothiers

i

.Men's Fine All Wool Knife

-

Men's (Jrey and Black Cashmere Suits
Men s h me Cheviot Suits
Men's Worsted Suits with Silk Linings, only
Boy's and Little Fellow's Suits and Overcoats

gooee-berrie-

veg-tab- le

$

7.50

8.50

-

-

$10 nnd 12.00

15.00
$1.50 to 5,00

For a Suit to order
are headquarters. Our reputation for
FINE SUITS is established.

i

well-know-

i.

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.

4
4
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MAIL ORDERS
FUled Same
D
aa Rrrri-vrA-.
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llecause etyle, yiuilitlea, I.nw i'r Icon, all
ll is the timet satisfuclory atorel
It ttidu't lutiieli we earned it.
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RAILROAD AVENUE,
AIbuqurqu. N. M.
Uading Iwel.
Hdgurtr. lor DIAMONDS, VATCHES, Etc.

VittTiQiTiiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiJnmiinniNiiiiJiiiTrrrrri

mijjrrrrri

rinj to

u

l
Kashlon'--

IMioW.

iie

Mail or.k'rs jjiven

us

lau ful

nUcii'.iorj
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Heluhlr Shoe Dealers,

CEO. G. GAINSLEY & CO.

1ll.
Csnlil
W"

Diamonds
Watches
Clocks

Silverware
Umbrellas

Statuary

limiKHs

hIVICV

I ' A M ft ar I

122 S. Second St.
AITt tllOX

,

ij
0?'

have a Large Slock of GOOD SECOND
HAND WATCHES, costing new from
$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed'
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.

Ho

El
It

Liding Jewrlry Huux

Chief Wilch Impeclur,
S. V. P.

wtsl.

J

W

red

,h

'"w

Capee.

uratiK-ko- f

will com

li

(lecre... Mat sliest.") ami
by imme Kasbion.

A

vlalt will convince

you. Our price ara
at low ai the loweet.

"Impes an

tap' ever brought to Albmiisriiie.

Miail

luteu

i

1

stis-la the nioet
c 'tuplete in Ihe city
ill every d parlment.

I
tlnriuiro. such as New HlueH. Navy Blua. Cadet
Havana Tuns ami liUck-- t in an eudleaa variety of alylea
We carry uo ahoddy. Our up .0 ully uew goods aa mam

black ami fancy ilrew K'
Inis no rha! in the territory. An innnection
vuii. So. our ilresi piitterns of only one of a etvle III black ailk
fina'adc. uli eolored. Iircsi patterns in all the newest eliades: amicreiMina
etvlea

l,f sil(', u
0,,r
' t,IH ''ilv.
will fouvince you I'luiti and rliaiiieable TatTatan
over 75 colorlntfs to eloKwe from. Henialiiie Silka lu all tlm nswest hIiiiiI.m.
Kaucy Silks for waista -un Immense ai-- o lmeitt to pick from In Black Silks we carry every known make and weave; alto a tine
asortuieut
i if
:1' a tiiil Kloreutine Silks for decorative work.

lrKt

LrQ

Il
Kjlino
I

UIIUUI WPfl

r

f"r

wii

H "tvlei
L,,,lr" iM " F"4,'w
Silk for Udles
lu white, irrey and randon, Merino In crev anil whit., no i,, ii nii r.r

l"--

If not v sitin;r
fi

th; lily, write to us

t samples

and

pi

THE

i.i

make: also the etvle that.

Thf on'v itrit tly tliy jroods house

conomis

iici.

onila

andchlbl'en.all
:.
.tr..,.

in Alhuijiierquir.

"J

P

of Ow South

9 O'CLOCK.
Our

each nml upwunfa.
I.udies' union suits from oic upwards lu lailli Klorenee and
open down the fron' . In underwear our stock Is in wt coinpleta.

17E

FOX,

UNTH

ii
j ickei.

finOflc;
UUUUJ

VV

H. E.

WEEK

See window display nf li an, Collara, colla'cttae, eaiea ami
fur j ic k ta In all the ne went and moat stylish furs. I'rieea
50 for a collarette up to oU.iiti f.ir an
rauuliiK from

.IfiPLriM
Q
U
i s Co

51

See the newest

HrOQC;

iq

gr ind cake walk contest will be one
of the special features at thn fair ou c
A Hue ll ior Will be buill
Wednesday.
5
directly lu front of the grand stand,
where the walkers can strive for the
priz s uud the plaudits of the spectators.
J. K. Saint, formerly secretary of the
fair asMH'iaiioii, recently returned from
a hiisiu. sn trip through western New
He found the
Mexico and Arizona.
people everywhere biking unusual IIIterest in th territorial fair an I a larne
lie
number of visitors will attend,
tliuik-- i there will be a hundred come in
from ii iliup alone.
I he university
bat deciib d to close on
I Thursday and Friday ol thin week so a
-i

r

W

ClInfl
IU
xcifjo
the lurKcst atock of

Pfl nPQ
aeoilt

NeWel hllpe.
SKK SHOW

THIS

Fur Garments

i'o not fail to rc(ister
name with us and
we villi mull you our
Fashion blieet every
month free.

(:1

--

a

NIGHT

oi

e've covered more feel this Kali lluili
before. One llielid bll- - another;
Speaks of the gisnl qualillss of the-- e
$3 50 Slioeo to be bad in Ku-- et.
alf, lllack Wax
(air. I'.n.wn, Willow
t alf and
Muck liox ( alf in all the

oj--

EVERY

ih

MAKIMi III l( UKi.KNT silnK
I UK
MIoK OK TIIK loWN.

frtHaV

i

will riind our pile s f,.r lin t g 'ds sin pi miii:I. I.m,
PLATE KNIVKS AND FOUKS, $4.50 a Dojrn.

Si

aalaj.,aal.l.at,al.

11

WEDDING OR BIRTHDAY PRESENTS;
V

B. ILFELD

to
to

i

an.-V-

un cb giuit line or SII.V KHW MiK. cnnpiising Tea fret,
tt
Water Sels. Cake
a'ld a arielv of other thinu's suitable ..r

ROGERS' TRIPLE

ck

Watch tins Snipe

I

I.io

uoo

V

Ol'KMN'1!

S 'e us.

ct Fair

ba'n-- cj

Your Choice of the Lot for

A

I

During the

Arir lark.
riLIPINOR
During fair wetk ev ry ebctrlc aic
SHOW WINDOW
light in the rity will be throwing off lln
I lie company
han had men Philippine laaorgaata Want to be Heard
by lha Paao Commlaaloa.
iignged repairing ihn attachment
of
Chicago, Bept 2d. Tha Trlhunn' atari
ill the I glii" not In line, and beginning
correspondent
on board thn overland
nrith this evening fverr uuartcr of the
limited, telegraph from Carroll, Iowa,
city will be bnlllau ly lighted.
that Feilp Aiigonclllo, flfsl accredited
emissary of Agulualdo revolutionary
now iirmii).
government to any foreign power, will,
W ash
Tha Haa.laoina 8aa Vallpa Motel Mow uon reaching i Incagn proceed lo
ington lo lay before l'renblent McKlnley
Heart y for Mnaata.
of the Filipino for represent-HuThe Su Felipe hotel tat been opened the apleal
ou the commlshion at l arls. if t.fU
I be mil on the Kuropeau plan iiuring
T?
tepreeei.lstioli
on the Comlalrwetk by hn proprietor, Frank K. cial
he
cannot
granted,
hn
iiurgen Yp.iUirn who have not been lu mission
mgn thtt the ad in nlnlratioii
will
he building fur a year will be at once in
Justice to the people of the
truck by a number of Improvements I'hllipplne,
ebnilld
for him the
uade lu the interior, though they by no right tola heard by necure
commission In
means represent In h regard the luteu order that any iii jnst the
charge or false aclloun of Mr. Stingen, whopriqHieestoflnn-.Inii- i cusations against
thn Filipino, which
improving iiutil everything In In in ppanmn inemhem
.wrfect accuid with iiiihI. rn I lea of Urnt- - may net foith, shall notnfgothe conimltslou
unanswered.
lasn hi ts., huch an have been made
lave been curried out under the mil erin
Ilatll. ahlpa IUaly Ui
enilenryof 0. I'. Wyaht. who ooiaii uet.
New York. Sept. 2.1. -- A dispatch to Ihe
m manager.
The ball room on Wrdue
Herald from Wa.hl.iglou says: The
lay night wll' present
daiziiiig
given by the navy department
It In newly pipered lu red and to Captain Harkei. eoinmaudlng thn bat-ti- t
obi, nnd the electriiai display will ls
ship
Oregon and the seuior otlloer of
me. The haiid-om- e
new Cianib ltefs and ihe nquiidrtoii under order lo proceed to
diet Ic lit. h'. altacbmeiit
Hro Mug Maiiba. require him lu nail during
the
W in. It. H illowiy
I) a 'el by
There are (irereitt week for Houolulu. The Oiegon
ixty live
In the hotel handsomely it ready for tha voyage. The Iowa will
un
mil equipped with b. d lliiu
lu condition lo nail lo in ,rrow. Th
j'lst put 111. Frank l iinpel will be (hi ti oipply ship Celtic,
tne distilling ehip
lerk. .lame Sullivan, night clerk, ami int ami innr coiners, wnicn will acoom
Ire). Fritch, housekeeper. The ln,Un I. pany
the battleships, will be ready d ur- to I e lighted tip this evening.
ii'g me nexi tew nays, ine ileparlnient
a considering the a.lvleuldllly of attachlleneral Manager W. (. "VeMn, Hcneral ing (he engiuferlug reialr nhlp, Vulcan,
hiperliiteudent A. (I. Wells, Division which did
nuoll excellent Work lu Cuban
Hiiperlntendetit I. L Hilihard, ( blef
waters, ti Ihe nqusilrnu. A Imlral Dewey
K H. horns, Ch'ef hngineei Frank
I lo need nf such a nhlp.
T. I'errln, Sus'rliileu lent of Machinery
i . F. I.uie, oi the Santa F l'aelilc, ami
WART A Kr:pl BI.IC.
li 'iieral superintendent II IT Uti'igeard
HiV's1. m Superintendent
J. K Hurley, ol I'r. niin.nl t'uban llealr Tl.at Ilia Pto.le
the Sanin Fe, cnmiMMcd a party of promAra fipposlua A nialeaiia.
inent railroad oillclaln who spent yesterNew York, Sept. 20. A dtspntch to tbe
day In thl city.
n
rre-irom wanhliiglon navn: A state
Leslie Hart and Leu Sheiardnon ar- - uienl wa given out bv (ien. Nil net
u
ban
eommamler, refuting the story
Ave
rivnl (roiu Flugstttfl yesterday with (Iv
car loa Is of c.tllle, beloliallig lo Habbitt (hat the Cuban are In league with the
Hroti., with wlilch they proceeded
lo spanlurdn aud aralnst the American
Dodge City, Knu., thin morning. Mr He asyn: "1 wi I be one of the llmt to
Sheptrd-oin a printer actor, and he pardon tl.e Spaniards for what they have
will re enter the dramatic, protection In done to the Cuban ami forgive them an
men, Mit would lav the last to forgive tin
the east.
atroclllo nf Weylxr. Valmaredo and
Mm. (i. L. Shattuek. the
to thn extant of ever again a'l w
drosnivnker, desire to Inform her cus- others
those parlies to have a hand In the
tomers and possible new piitronnthat she ing
p ilitlcal analrn of ( uba.
American In
has removed from the N.T. Arinljo build- II
Hence, fur from being harmful. Inez
ing lo riaint 2. "The Koosevelt." up the actly
what In wanted lu ( libit. Cubt dn
s'liel, w here she would be pleased lo re aire (o
become a republic."
ccive thein.
umpire;
lin k" Kbright. the
Prara Jubllea Cumiitltlr
1'. q'linney and Iihuian, base bail plav- Ail committees on the I'sace Jiibll e
r. arilve.1 In the city last night Kay Cslebrulioli
will
louelhsr thin even
ioer ami Stii k "t arrived last Bu'nrday Hi kt al n o'lT H'k at the Commercial club,
lilchr, a lot Willinmn, Meredith ami far when liual arruligeiiteiile will Ih made.
tr3
Agcnti for
''ee are exiecle I Ihm evening.
A full attendance In earnestly
requesled.
i ha Midland
O. N. Mahhon.
McCALL BAZAAR
hotel. J. 1. Mefalvean,
pr prn tor, wn cloetsl up by thheillT
Chaliman Kxicutlve Cnmuilltee.
PATTERNS.
tsturdav night ou au attachliihl.t ol
All Pittrrru .0 and 15c
With, butchers, who
I'llr ( uuit Nws.
chw.'itziuaii
NONE HIGHER
l avo
Kl. Sinlih and .liinnst Nolan, two va- -, .a
a unut bill (or I'.io agaiust the
were given ten and live dtyt respectfully
p He i.
20 1 Railroad Avenue,
M vnkisip
K.I i. or
and wife, of the on the elreet by Jude ( rawfonl
Kouiau Mon'ano, (he man whom MarI laud Herald, are in the city today
ami
vn- - shal McMilllii had lo club lost Saturday
will remain during thn week. Mr
Loop collected Ihe Cochlll oren, which night before he would desit from rat
ate on exhibition al the territorial fair. ing a dlstui bancs ami submit to bear
rested, waa lined fit In the police court
Kefus S. (iisslrlch, ntettograpber f'U to
day. In thn future whi n thn marshal
bibn Dennlr, at Needle, arrived from the
waul him to come along he will f rob
st
last night. He will vis't relatives ably
follow with alacrity aud all dm
n I friends; alno take in the fair. He
meek net.
v.ill return to Needle Thurndav night
That tliti sales in (hit "tore continue lo Increase
keep-- r
K I'vard Wormser, formerly tne-Streetcar tickets In great abundance
at such a rapid rate and that our store ia so
for llfeld Uroi, returned last night from can be purchased at the stetlonery ntore
constantly crowded with buyers.
of 0. A. Mutnoii A. Co. on H til road aveuue
(oil days stay lu Denver.
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Call n'l

m

OPEN THIS EVENING AT 6 P. M.

i'--i

ue-U-

or

if

To-da- y

iH
Wanhlngbin; Sept. 2.
Telegram
wer rereiveil by the Cuban legation last
light (roiu the Cuban commissioner
w no arrived at Key Went.
eut lo thin
country by (Jen. Homes, thn Cuban In
surgent leader, depicting the Hltuation In
the province ct Santa ( lara an nioet
critical. Thn Cuban army In nald to be
starving.
Yeretnble are almost gone
and Ihn last mule and home bavn been
killed to feed thn nick. Obi people and
children am nald to be dying brdozsn
every day. tioniri appeal for aid. Thn
Spanish are doing all they can to maka
the nltlintlou of the Insurgents morn terrible. It I feared Hint serious reeull
may arise from title). Thn Cuban cannot be blamet If forced to take the Decen
nary ntepn and till they can do by cap
turing tun town.

m

Our Store being closed
on accont of
Holiday it will be

to
to

RirOBLIC.

Ca.

Worth from $5.00 to$10.00 Each.

4oo

ailer-liooi-

exng-mte-

Hrn.aiil ol

Ilav ,nn, u pt.

Ready

lln-.pl-

-

Ciowdn i.f pet pie.

MACHAUKN10 DISPLAY

u. t

m A

th.

llainn limn ihn noilli, njuth and w.nt
weie iiuvtdrd laet Mtfht Willi visllois
Coming to Aibiiqin rque to alteud Uir
leinioiial lair winch opens i.i tint caj
to morrow. lo n. gin's lucjiuiug lialus
wiu umloutileiily lu lug lu nan largei

rottlnu. 9:UO rlfina
K Illinois, IihII nnle livnts
I'si ma, u jo i Ihsm

at

Btttlcsbl; Ortron and low
to Sail lo nanlla.

to
to
to
to
to
to
to

Jarftr'i

--

tatttrick
ratterat

Serions and Deplorable Situation

-

citten, inoet daugeroiin among them
being loann ou property ill Omaha
Sioux City. HkU Lake, aud Ogdeu
Vhen thn b'Kiin went to piece fore
cloture became nweenary and we fonn I
ourselven eo bunleued with depreclal d
city propertv that It hun taken more
than the proOta on our farm loan buM
tiesa to keep no the Interest, taxen and
UM IIITI M1NK1UI, KXIIllllT.
repair. If we had atio'lier year or two
The Cochitl ilistncl exhibit Incl'ides
to outch up wa would have pulled
through all right and we m .y yet, K the ore from each of the producing miins
it arrived ihm m nil
behind debenture bondn do not from that section,
will be given space tuin
fail us
Ihe company necurltiea were ing and Frank
W
4. ybkoop. llie eilitnr of
n ild aluiont entirely in the rant.
Hie Itlnnd Herald bus charge of the ex
hit il aud will b ou thu gruumU all
( AHtl KUl A KtHKI..
vin k lo deliver nratioiin on tne wonder
One ol Itaway'a fieri aitiira a I'lilllp fill gold produce.
lu the ueighbaihoo i
plua Inaureiil alilp.
of Hiuiid.
Sept.
Manila.
the L'iiit"d
IIUll.-K-S
Allk Attltl VIMi.
Platen auxiliary crulter Mct'iillocu capA number of line ruuulug horseH came
tured the Insurgent nteamer Aldiey in this morning from liluniul, I do
former y the rasig, nixty oitb a eouth of Ihev include "Inl," troiu the stable of
Manila, the Abbey It It believed having
U.W. nilnon; t'aley Dugaii, entered by
l ind-7doiiJrill.it., the tiiniirgeiit I oat hi. touch; l.avunla bill Jersey Maid,
followed the amerlcai! vessel luliiCavile
by Joseph licUiwell, and thiee
Now the Americann c.iutemplate taking entered
speedy animals ny lle Lewis. Jnrsey
posHttwIon nf the entire liinurgeut
el Maid, however, In piobnbly
better known
tiecause ihe venselnare (lying au uurecog-i- i
lo wentern turfmen by Ihe name of Jennie
ig and are liable to se xure an
in
I.
She
troiu the stable ol Do t
by the veatela of any nation. (li
pirat-hros., of (iyp uiu, Colo., aud lias a very
American cruinern have gone north where good
record.
tlieeteamer fluliplan in lauding trmipt.
"ANY 01. li Tlll.Mi."
Two eteamern
which
have
Junt
An entry wan made with Bicretiry
arrived here brought many Hjian
by Miss l.amie
Ish
olllcern
refugeen
aud
from Crawford this morning
a pair of baby shoes said to be
the noiith end of the island of Craig, of years
I
over
hey were put under
liiu
old
Luzon. They report the Insurgents overrunning the country, destroying prop- the clays of "Any (lid Thing" by the
secretary, llauk
erty aud thn hemp cropt. Sanguinary iHCetloun assistant
coiitllctn took plHce at Cebil ami llion. 1'uickiiey.
A It MJIKfl.
There han been outbreiikt of small pox in
(toveruor M. A.Oieio and staff have
a California regiment, but only nix cases engaged
rooms at the Sail Kelipe hotel
nf a mild type are reported.
during fair week.
All of the i'euce Jubilee Ooiumitt m
Nar Dralb.
l
A- will meet at the Commercial club (his
Ileilham, Mint, September
veiling at a o'clock.
ccording to the plivslciaun' report
Fred Diamond ha purchased bicycle
Thomas F. Mayard cannot live twenty-fnii- r
checking and cigar and peanut privibourn longer.
leges troiu the fair association.
luvpeclluu 4 oiirluilod.
Kulrien lu the art department at the
at insm. Ar
Savannah, (ia., 8e(it. Uii Secretary fair will be closed I
bin
Alger han concluded
Inspection of the tistn wishing to make displays will apply
camps and hoepitaln and will reach to (l. A. Matson, Jr.
The fair directors to day decided to
Washington to morrow.
give complimentary tickets to all the
In
Kough
r
Kidern and to request them to
who
David K. Htrachuu, au
well known in thin city, chiiih in from wear their uniforms.
II hi. L. itradford I'rlnce and Colonel
lialliip last night and will spend fair
M ix Frost have sent their regretn to the
week lit Alliuneiijue.
committee ou Invitation on their Inability to be present at the 1'eace Jubilee
ci lehri turn as the Invited guests of
i

J
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The

rrom lha
la lha
American Army
Washlrglcn. Sept. 2d The following
cablegram wan received at thn war
depaltmeiit to d y: MiiliDa. ?e t !)
I nod
report, m netid
rstn' d
ecivni!ita of mcknese.
Ihe total
in hoqdliil to di, tli lllgbe.! Rt,t da , In
r'ili; typh'dd liiiietv bve. All doing well
and mostly mnvNsciit.
Atsmt 1.2 (I
ne exemed Irom iln'j, um Iv for might
illmenln, alio.- '.:g t'i" e cdi'ion fair fi.r
thl latitude
Nu"ben i'eitht from
lltee thin ni',n'h; twen'v lo A ifii'i.
OTit, C 'iiiiiiin ling,

wtic aread.

a GLomons

K

2rt. A npecial
to the
Lrndon,
(lobe from Hong Kong nays that it in
enurce
trustworthy
learned from a
that
France han promined to recognize the
Filipino republic. It In added that ne.
gn'iatlonn on the nubjnet are proceeding
at JlHiilla, where there are three French
warrhpn.

HOUnCVII.LT'a

KBU'I.I Vr.K

to

Friday at lh lerntorlal fair.

the SJcrjnKnio

comini-t-nli.i-

lieurj today.
ol

to-il-

to give th ttu leritn a g.sid opisirtiinlly
to attend the 1'eacn Jubilee ceb brstli n
n Tbnrsday an I ti e fair the remaining
e k
day of the
Ihe
the
loanl of educiUol ntll probublt
lo do the Mim t' ing for lh
p'iblic
Big Territorial
Fair Wiil scinsiin to nioir iw
Judgs H F. Adams Bill Hon. T. A. Finical will po down t Soc.rrn tomorrow
Open
night to nr. nd the rr'inrt
of the
Knight nf IMIiias. which will convene
edn-'d;ion
there
It Is exprcird
Crow! Comtnf to ihe Cliy on that aall the delegate) In (he grand loriga
and lariin nninber of Hocotridtea will
Every Train.
coni np to thin city I'lmrsilay eveiilng
after the lodge has i (1J nn e I and Fpi cd
r

In

rr.iaroM at Wenhliiaion
l
Washington, Hpt.
Ihn
nelecied by the prenideut t l inventl
gate the conduct of the war departiueiit
Held lie Qrnt furiual
with
all thn memhern present. None of the
i
preen
or nther-- not
repreneutativen of the
connected with the board were admitted.
wan taken until
Aill Mirnmeut
lu
The iirooeedliigs
o'clmk
were limited lo outlining a geneiul
policy and formulation of letli-rof Inquiry wnich will b mado publlt to
morrow. 1 ho letter decbled upon are to
to thn necie'.ary of war.
be add
coiiimlw-argeneral,
giiarlenuaeter
eurgeou-griteia- l
genera',
and chief
of
ilepirtiueul of
the
ordnance
army.
They
coimint
thn
will
lu thn main of iiiiiuiricn Intended to
bring out all the facie that can be given
relative to the orgaulnaliou of the volun
teer army. There will be an nnpeclal
effort lo the development of the niotivea
that actuated the department in the
choice of camp Mien, an there have
chargee of favotltlmn to railroad
couipauiee. The Comiutneion alno Contillered eeveral lettem of complaint
from pernon
pnifenning to have Information bearing iipnu the nuhject of
invenligalion, and decided toadilien
to writern to put their charge lu a
np'CiUo iiliHpn and informing 'hem of the
ncope of the luiUlry. The roiiiinlneloii
a'eo expnetn to extend Itn inquiry before
it cio.ee itn wurk to tne exteul or
before It coiunianding r Ulcer a ol
the varibun dlvinionn and brwade and
probahly coloiieln of nglmeutit from
vhlch coinnlaintn emanated.
Dr. rhln- ean t. 0 liner nat with the conimlenlou

ar

the
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Exblbt:

Inv.nllatlitn or the War Department

FIIICI

ZEN.

imI
ork
Book
Blink
orompdy rueruUd rn rood
yW at
IZEN

a

li

"We nave positive evidence
(lew
miit t 'lid
In name
Kooeevelt for the otllce of governor, but
at the last Moment will nut Stewart
Woodford on the slate unit throw
t The
OT(r." I'latt when told thin eald:
"Such atnry need no denial
It I the
fool lull outpouring of bewildered aud
defeated men."
statement:
that Piatt

Hook Binding

'UI.1

HUrk'n riniiiiklfrii declared dint he will
lint be. Inline K. t'ayna (rave out lhi

KLONDIKE

Daily

A jBUQUERUUE

S

1

tJ

SU4

Railroad Avenue.

Is headquarters for reliable Iirv (hails.
A Complete hiuh class dry Roods
doln
y
business lu a
le i imale uiaiinr. (Ivln li diest v nn tuetery patmu, a"d tolerating no k il l of mi representation.
New
deeiirns in dress kooIs nml Irimmiuirs just opened, uud tits September issue of
and pr-t- ty
he Met all Baar Kmliion
Sheet shows huw
ginids should 0e mu le up. I'u'terus ut 10 a'id 15 cents, none higher.

the

'

fpdtn)j for thoxn who ara In
tcrwtpcl In th wHIFiira of tha country.
They corf r th whn'a
of Anirlran
lndutrle, trart, mniomi and flimncml
Inter!, and without pirvptlon rng
1 approaching rri of prnprltT anrh a
h.w riot
anparlpiicpil In mny )fin,
Thr ahn that gnrnl condition ar at
th prmnt t in mure Rntlafnctory tlin
t any frrlod nlnco tli great nVprrwlrin
of I HSU, and that tha amuranr of con- tlnnitlly brightening proaperts In well
'"Ulllled In fact.
lntfrMln

rn

f

C

VislTfeD ftY ROUGH

&AKHII3
POWDER
Absolutely Pur

Tt HHIIOHI4I.

Colored Mascot-H- ow
Rls Life Wat Savid.
From
mlmitfton Star. S t. ill.
liwmri.i .i.chiulry today received a
K iugh Riders and
del. a Ion of
r
eiilt-- i tamed lliein with a eloiy ol
times, i'ne iteiigaiioii was accompanied
by Delegate KergiisMoii, of New .Mexico,

DA 11,1

AtlO

WIIIU,

dtftVreut departments of the exhibition
are In mont excellent hand thl year,
and vleltors will be eutertained In
pleaxant way by the whole city.

The San Marctal Bee Is reepertfully In
formed that a committee of citizen, aud
not the fair aaeoclatlou, have the I'ence
Jubilee In charge, and ihnl If San slarclal
was overlooked
In the llet of Invited
issw guents. It was In no wiie the fault of the
fair aeeoclatlon.

A woolntvd Prmw Afternoon Telegrams.
OUielal Papr of Bernalillo Comity.

I,argmt City and Connty Circulation
The Largeat New Meileo Circulation
Largeet North ArtionB Circulation

ALBi

yi

8Kpr.

KRgrK,

i.

While la the city fair vleltora are cordially Inrlled to call at Tbk Citizen of-

The public school should bedletulmed
on Thursday, the day of the Peace Jubi
fice.
lee, and the children given a Valuable
The republicans of thii connty are leeeon In patrlotlem and love of country.
working la perfect harmony, and will
roll tip an Immenee majority for the
MORE lUUliH RIDERS.
whole republican ticket in Norember.
Number Passed Through the City to
It wm eolrilrrn' day to Albuquerque
Arizona Last night.
yeeterriay. A big oration waa glreo to
None of the Rjugh Riders from Albu
Colonel llcCurd'i regiment, on Im way querque returned laet night but a uiiiu- from Whipple barracks to Lexington, txr pawed through for oilier plai-t hey were U. Thompson, of leming; M.
Ky.
W. I'rouger and Amandiis Keloi, of
The output of the lllllnboro gold Silver City; J. Bennett of Tnlaroea. N.
M.;
William 8eximth and W. K. Uarvln.
mines eiure January lxt aggregate 6,000
Yuma. A. T ; Jack Konter. Krauk
ton of ore. The lllllxboro gold mines of
.. W. Werib, of
Ward. Alex Ketr aud
are steady producers erery day In the Biebee, A. T.; Krank Waller. James
year.
Ureenieaf and Henry Hellor. of Preeoott;
and Walter Uregory, of Phoenix.
Mr. Uregory is ths city editor of the
pro
of
towns
perous
In
most
One
the
New Mexico Is Cernllos. The mines In Phoenix Herald aud served In Capt.
McClintock's troop, who I also a
the vicinity are being developed, and
man. While In Washington reevery dwelling house In the town la cently he, along with a Dumber of other
Hough Killers, called upon the president
occupied.
who received them with the greatest
The Silver City Knterprleeaays: "With cordially.
Bennett, who lives In this territory,
J. A Anrheta for council and R. P. xerved
In McUlnuis' troop from OklaBarnea for representative the republicans homa. This troop was composed for the
would have the strongest legislative moxt part of boys from New Mexico.
All of 'he men who paeeed through
ticket ever nominated In flrant county,
last night were thoroughly tired of war's
The St Johns Herald, a democratic tlarms and were very anxious to get
They were Invited by
again
paper, states the eawe exactly when It home
several cttltens to stay over lu Albuquer
eays: ''Colonel A. 0. Brodle has been que until Peace Jubilee day on Thurmlay
elected as a delegate to congress by the of fair week, but they preferred to go
republican pa'ty. lie la one of the home to their people at once.
'Rough Riders "
tmallpoa at Mania Klta.
n Monday and Tuesday four cases of
The Im Vegas Optlo la indulging In mallpox developed at Santa Rita. A
lurid epithets In Its controversy with the oeelbouee was built Immediately and the
s
were Isolated to guard agaiuet the
New Mexicau, which lowers the tone of
Dr. Strath', the company
that excellent paper, does no good, and contagion.
physician. Is using every precaution to
brings discredit on the newspaper
prevent the spread ot the disease, and It
of the territory.
prohatile that it will ne limited to those
now lufected. Silver City (enterprise.
There are ttt,H47 freight ears out of
Ttta Mtoroba or Hatflnaaa.
1,153.21k) atlll unequipped with automatic
.o medical subject has caused more
couplers. I'p to June something over 10
than the statement by a fain
per cent of the locomotive of the coun discussion
ous phvsleian that he has discovered the
try were uurqnlpped with drlvlrg wheel microbe which causes baldness. There
are other scientists who claim that there
brakes, as required by law.
is uo such thing as a microbe of this
The beet mining district In New kind. .Time alone must settle the qnee
Mexico Is the great Cochltl camp In this lion. It was long ago settled that
Bitters Is a standard
county, ahleh will a ton tun the world remedy Stomach
for ths common ailments of
with Its gold output the coming year. mankind. It is a trus cure for dyspepsia
Simples of the ores of the Cochltl dis- and Indigestion,
trus medicine for the
weak and nervous,
true strengthener
trict may be seen at the territorial fair and
appetiser. People who take It feel
this week.
happier, sleep sounder and look better
tlmu those who don't. Nearly everv die
CKHTAI.N officers in Colonel UrCord's ease
that atlllct the human family cau
I
regiment are axeured that If they are
overcome with Hosteller's Stomach
again aocuned of III treatment of their Bitter.
men, the uiHtter will b thoroughly InAarlloa Mollra.
Simpson's extensive clearance sale of
vestigated lu fact. It might help the
service if recent iff. Irn at Whipple bar unredeemed pledges commencing Mon
7 p. m., and each
day September l,
racks were I ked Into by the war depart- evening during fairat week. About
2i
ment.
watches In solid gold, gold filled, solid
eases,
and nlckle
with movements
The Springer Stockman, a democratic sliver
up to 17 Jewels.
Sundry diamonds.
newspaper, says that if Pedro Perea la solid gold rings, and other articles too
nomluated for cougreea by the repub- uuinerous to mention, all of which must
figure In Colfax be sold. Some new sllverplated ware
licans "he would cut
other goods will also be Included lu
county, aud would very materially eud sale.
the
change the situation as to Kergusson's
The loan btmlneea will be rarrled on as
majority " It IVdro Perea la nominated usual from V a. m. to 6 p. m. Auction
he will carry the counties of Mora. Rio goods will be on view only for half an
before the sale commence. Note
Arriba, Taos, Santa Pe, San Miguel, Ber- hour
the address 2oy south Second street (few
nalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Dona Ana. doors north of postolllce), Albuquerque,
It he Is nominated he will be elected by r. m.
0. W. Bhkhma.n, Auctioneer.
big majority.
new-pap-

ca-e-

fra-tern-ttj

's

A

little

brief

authority

works

strange transformations in certain

cases.
A major In Roosevelt's regiment, who
was little more than a tramp at Santa Pe
before his appointment, btcaiue so brave
buldmg horses at Tampa that he finally
reached Cuba four dajs before the troops
left the Inland. On bis arrival at Mon-tau- k
It took a sergeant and a detail of
four men to unload aud look after this

fl

Racket frliwa.
Ladies' Rough Rider hate, 85c,
10 each.

Ladles' Roosevelt

(I

and

and KUitalre hats.

1 1 25 each.

Ladies' Sailor hats, 60c, floe aud &c
each.
Misses' caps, 2&B, 35c, 40c, C(lc aud B0c
each.
Men's and boys' cups, 25c and 3. each.
Men's suspenders, lie, c. 2oc. 3Rc and
&0c pair.
Yen s heavy ribbed underwear, 5 and
gallaut major's baggage, which consisted OOe each.
Suits
made to order, (II and up.
0! gory relics of the battlefields, which
Pants, fi and up, at
the major will, no doubt, claim that he
THK KACKKT
took lu single combat from ths Insolent
I). II. Boathiuiit, Proprietor.
foe. Uersey Is the man we are writing
about
The First Regiment band gave an
open 11 concert on the corner of First
1 K I) wirU MS. XI 00
street and Rallroa' avenue, Saturday
Modern Mexloo gives the following night
The baud had new music and
statistics as to what the L'nlted States under ths skillful direction of Prof, dl
Uauro the playing as remarkably im- mil In Mexico In Juue, lHltM. compared proved.
Jose Perrz, of Santa Ke, who
with the same mouth In IHW.
will pity with the band during fair week,
Hales of fruits aud nuts to Mexico were
as on hand and did much to improve
tl.iKiU more In Juue, ls'.w, than In June, the character of the niiixic
The First
Regiment band deeerved all the plaudits
JW7.
received
Saturday night, aud Is
which It
Sales of builders' hardware were
a credit to the city.
nearly three times what they were
game
base
yesterday afternoon
The
ball
In Juue, lH'.ii.
betwesu the Horns (iutrds aud ths New
Mexico purchased ISl.W'J worth of Comers re
led in au easy victory for
American coal lu Juue, 18'J7, while lu the latter, the score being lrt to 10. Ray- did fast Work at short stop for the
June, lX'.W, the sale bad lucreaeed to mer
New Comers, hut most ths players put
ui.fi'o.
up only au ordiunry gams and lutny erKleotrical appliauoes sold to Mexico In rors were nisde by both sides btrlcklett.
June amounted to 2;),i2l,an Inorcase ot the new pitcher, pitched a fair game, but
over 20 per cent, over the previous June. appeared to b'st advantags at the hat, he
uase hit and
uniting a home run, a
The exportation of bicycles to Mexico a couple of two basethree
hits during the
Increases uiouthly. The sales for Juue gitlllB.
were tOlil, au Increase of I'i.iAX) over
Joe Harnett has offered a prize of $Jrt,to
Its glveu to the ba-ball pltiyer who has
the same mouth ot
the tieet batting average during ths fair
Mexico purchased t'.i.loo worth ot cat
tournament
Someone should now
tle from the United Slates in Juue, as
Mr. Harnett's lead and iter a prix-year.
Horses,
previous
'i,410
for
the
man
lbs
who has the best tlcMii.ir
aaiutt
average during the tournament and thus
t7,425, agaiust 11,12".
ais a rrieii ny rivalry among all
The Increasing number of Americans sumu
of the players, which would umloiilitxill.
lu Mexico makes a demand for American hvs a good effect on the character of the
Hour. Sales lu Juus, (13,300, against piaying.
Mrs. A. B Kali and children, of Las
H.501 the previous Juue.
Boots and shoes sold to Mexloo in June t ruces, were nere yenienlay to meet
were Capt. Kali, who passed through the city
by Lulled State manufacturers
with his company from Whipple
valued at 1 17.SJ7, au lucrease ot 900 per racss 10 Lexington, ny. The wife baraud
cent, over the sales ot a year ago.
children of the captalu returned to Las
i
truces mis moruing.
fllOal'lLKOtS
K. C. Koi. the popular
of
The New York World has been Inquir the nauta fe railway, trainmaster
on the Albuparts
authorities
in
ot
all
prouilueut
ing
querque La Junta division, was In the
of the country regarding the eoudilious city yesterday helping the other olliclals
ot prosperity lu the various Industries to mote ths hippie barracks volunteers
Mr. Kox returned to Las
northward.
avhich they repres ul. Ths replies makt
egas last nigUl.
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BROTHER BOTULPH.

ClOT
Petio ran
quickly conquers your little
backing cough.
There is no doubt about
the cure now. Douht cornea
from ncr.lect.
lor over hitf a century
Aver's Cherry Pectoral has
heen coring colds and cougha
and prcvciiiing consumption.
It cur.'s Consumption also
if taken in time.

KttMnttf r. Atjcr'J

Jemez

i

rtDf5 If

W

I

111 Li

F i?i
Jt

Between Railroad and
-

Iv

""Zr'

audi

Agent for Columbus
Buggy Company.

Hprlng Waifnns, Vlcturliui, Buifirles, rhsatuns, Etc., fur Sals.

Address W. L. TRIMBLE &

GALLUP COAL Best
Coal In use Yard
opposite Freight Office
Do-mtxt- ic

$59.543i75.

rHIITI

property :
One WHgon, (second hand); One
of horses, and mis set ot harness.

A.

Tbe surplus of a life
assurance company indicates not only its financial
strength
but also its
g
ability.
Dividends to policy holders can only be paid
from
Surplus.
The
Equitable Society has the
largest Surplus of any
life
company in the
profit-payin-

J,

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Sao

OP THE UNITED STATES.
"StrongM

A. E. WALKEli,
SiereUri
tnttw mt J.

In the World.'

MELINI

Because Tiey Keep Their

Bottled in Bond.

Blood

Pure with Mood's Snrsaparllla-- A
Wonderful Medicine to Civ)
Strength to Weak People.
"My huahand has taken Hood's Baraav

1RD

STREET

MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
.
Meats.
..

MASONIC TEMPLE,
llUlil) 8 TitE El.

AND DAY SCHOOL KOK

rOMIII'I'TRD

BY

NliW MEXICO.

TSS

SISTERS OF LORETTO.
5tli,

Thi iOtli Academic Term Will Ojini MomUy,

Si-pt-

.

1898.

Thla AraHrmv la Ituat.-'- t In a mem
l.x mi,i In tlie rltv
(amimi for Ita hrallliful
I he lnnllm
and ngrwalilr . lliir.nr
i. furiii.hcj thniimhoiit Willi inixlrnl convenirntea.
rafnhrjt.
hot ami cithl water. IiIm, r.
Thrc uum-ii- f iinlni. ih.ci rmniirixri evrrv bfanrh contributing to a thorough and rrttned
anil Art receive aped! allrillion.
education. Mhhic
,
FH.ai-Bt:Tiia- .
..r

8I8TER SUPERIOR.

a.hlr.-a-

Whitcomb

Springs and

Health

Resort,

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Open

Year.

JL tlic?

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following it the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per galluu
1927
Calcium sulphate, grains per gtllon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gailoo
1.5188
Total
Water delivered in the nt v. t'nnvr-van- i
e lave Alhiim..rnna
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
1

foi

Order slate at O. W. Strong's,

Second street and Copper

Proprietor.

CHAPLIN,

V Al .

MOOd'S

On MounUIn Road Near the City
resort, whrre all kinds al
dnnka and cis n are servrd. fleuiy of atiads
lor vi.itora. Oive ua a trial.
A ititMrt

AJbnquerqoe
CoruAt First

Boiling Parlors!
8t and Copper Are.

Tbs Snrat Bowllna Allrraln th Southwest.
Nlcs place to apend the STanlng.
Ualoon atucbed.

THE ELK...
oos ot the nicest resort In ths
oltr. and la supplied with tna
best and Quest liquors.
HEISCH & BETZLEB.
Proprietors.

i"

I'atroiis ami friends art) ronllttlly
to visit "The Klk."

Carina

-

iultl

Ill lOl'TH

MTHI;T,

FIHNT

ALHI'UL KRUL K. N. M.
DDMHAHI

Seventy Offices la the United ttatea.

NUTIOKA.

ri(li:

Irctll

0.00 up Am.ilg in of Silver
S 00 '
llune or I iurtit-rtu- l
I.7R "
TVi ih
I. BO '
liuu
When Teeth are ordered no ehare for eitnu tins.
Crown and llrMtie wor done in the mint uijirov-i- l liiiinhi-- r jo prire etint-ilaTi- l
oil-sn
r. ,tiie loiu ot I
oat nil sir given ror 11 ie
K.i.AsiiVitHa.

tl.SMlp
l.oo

N A

CVRRETT.

-

D.

M

100
no
wltli

ClHBT

D.Mannqer

SHOES!

For LADIKS, (illNTLKMKN and C'lllLDKKN at I.OWKST
TKICKS will always be fount! at OUK STOKK.

Just Received!
(JciiIIlmiumi's

Rubber IJunl
iyj; ami Knt-- Uoois, Kubber
Oversbofs for e cryboily
KUIUUCK (iOODS arc ail
vani'iiiej; it will
;iy you to
supply your wants fatly,

SIMPIISR & CO.

1.1

MK

FOR

RMS1IKD

DuThr5 worj.iD.7-

1

FOR SALE.
Some choice loti In druifstbli locations nt
low prices. l,ook at them.

Good Goods at Low Prices.
N.

113

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque.
ESTABLISHED

tri

our lota on Coal avenue, corner of Third
lrtft will be aold at a baryaiui will at 11 two if
buyer dealrea.
a,woo Two hnnaea with 4 Ion In one of the
on North 1 ifth atreet; they rent
brt location
for 96 per month; a bargain.
Mru lamia from 10 acrr to lrto acrra.
property in all partnof the city.
h
A nice plate near the Atlantic
fc I'm itlc
house, iienrly new,
ciientl ottuea.
feet. I'm 91,060; raay
with lot
terma.
Some choice Iota at low prices In different
parli of the city.
taboo -- fin ram he of 7 arrea. all In good;
cultivHtitu; lota of fruit of the beat quality
bru b houae of 4 Vinni rooms. Thla plat e m
miles north of the city, aud is oue of the
best plates lu the valley.
a.Hooln oue of the beat locations In the
llitfhlamla, on south Itroatiway; brick house,
7 rooms and bath room; lot 6o14aj feet; a
I

liMai

barun.ni.

n tlie lltifhlands, nn South Walter
street. 9 hits lOtJiU'sl feet, With bin b house ot
& rooms, stable,
etc.
hrtmte, with
4.1 ouo Two hts and four-roosUhlc. fruit tieea, etc., corner Coal avenue and
hum ill stiaet.
rOH SALI OH V KMT
Hsiu h,
miles out, Irto ai res laud, gMd
buildings, latge htuae, stables elt;.
914 (lold Avenue,
Coiner of Third street.
9l.6oo-l-

Coustlutttiuii turtcvr,
I'W ortfto
iaarete I'audv Cuthartu.rufuud

To Cur
TitUe

tr

41 41

trf

il

fail

Ui

ski IH sjft

Our, druttaiata

tal

tatft

tt

kwfclAfl

utoutif

1878

PUTNEY,
Old Rellable"
Wholesale Grocer
--

FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Oar Lata

istaple

SDolalt.

:

urooeries:-

To k foam

t

AVENUE.

I

:

-

SoatlivaM.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

1

Momt ftBtoctlwa tituoh of
--

K00M8 TO

RK.S'T.

Very Finest tYincs,
Liquors and Cigars

Natl

1

N. M.!

ALBUQUERQUE.

and

Suit. Dsari

rhleago

Lumbar
Building Fapr
Always Id bhhi

kiwi, biiuia.

liifclaa

tun ritBti.it
F'irst St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

Atlantic Boor Ilall!

1i

M.

L. B.

tiool, nearly new phaeton, cheap.
4 Ntreet aad fljeras Aveaae.
bight-roobrick house on liroatdway, with rni
bntli loom, ihrapi
location In ttie city.
1,1 00 CiHiifr ol liroailsvay anil Coal avenue. lot ftWilJ feet, hooiifa, vn., one of A
rootna ami one of 7 room. Thia la one of the
BCUNKIDKK 4 LI I. Puops.
heat loc'tioiia and la a baryain.
Three lota ou tiold avenue near San Felipe
Coot Ke Bssi on dranbt the floaet NalWe
hotrl, cheap.
1

i 'CDCripilUHB.
i:

J

r-

HALF..

P. BADARACCO...

1

THK Knl.l.iiHTMi

KUKSU

Fl

Wba B. U. Dnubu Hu for
The only nfhVo on the Ground Kbsir, in the city, 110 stairs to climb.
KtucbN, Hoim, LoU. Kts.
Trices arc it I right? Well, guess, yes.
teed.

All Work g lit ru '

complete Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes it ml Slippers.
dies' Hutton and
ace Shoes of All

FBOPBIKTOB

glv-lo-

ScTtatjr Offlcea is tbt Catted Itatea.

A..

IKJAKDIMI

GARDEN.

C. A. GRANDE.

Tzs

'

Light"

(ilRLS AND YOUNfi LADIKS

SANTA FE,

CI.

H. H. Warkentin

parllls snd it has cuied him of a bad
cough, backache and headache, and mad
him feel much stronger. I have takao it
myself and It baa inereaiied my (lean and
done me a great deal of good. W hava
also given It to our children and It keep
them healthy." Maa. MA.BT Wi,Laa,
Lmdville, Colorado.
"My Utile girl was troubled with headache, and would be ao alck at heratoraaoh
that ahe could not sit up. W began
g
hsr Hood a Saraaparllla, and she has
not had snythiogof tbskind since taking
It, and la now perfectly well." Mas, W.
A. Bollikoer, Ounnlaon, Colorado.
If you have decided to taks Hood's Bares parilla do not buy any other Inetead.

...Philadelphia Dental Association...

A

1

MONKY TO LOAN.
CIIAK IhKKL) 1874

ISbli.

COIJHRT & RICE, Prop's
(auccasaoas to o. badabacco)

te-r-

The Hest Styles
The Best Looking
The Best Wearing

STOCK KOK SAt.K.
H3'l AHLIMIKU

EARIN,

AreHoalthy

All

Klpur.

W. B

1

Also Agent for the hest Bl'ILDIXG and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

latntl Balldlog luoclitloo.
IhMridpl l.ambvr full

The White Oaks Kagle says: "I. C.
SOS West Railroad Atsbds.
Handles left this morning for Alamo It the llel-l- n fant the One True Dlood Purlflsr.
AllilniKKHti. $1 ; all lor I&. (Jet only Hood's.
Uordo. lis will go from there to Aibu
We
In
A
verytlitiif?
haudl
our lin.
querque, via HI Paso, to attend the l
liver lllai easy la c innlt'U UluHlrHted pric list mnt fre
JOS BOBTH BBOADWAT,
Hood's Pill- cure
torial fair."
take.euHTtooMrale.SS.
THK
I.OWK.ST
appl'cHtioit.
uiNtii
I'KU KU LIl'UH IIOl'SK In the Went. FINE UQUORS AND QGARS.

'mTiVkYrt"4

'

j

tv&Z!""'ay

Agtnt lor New Mexico.

FIHE INSURANCE

SUMMER

September 20. the
Jewish brethren will celebrate the Day
of Atonement; Yoin Kippur, as called hi
Hebrew.
Ibis Is a most solemn day In
the Jewish religion, and is genera'ly
celebrated all over the world by all Israelites, whether orthodox or reform.
The services on this day are very Impressive, especially wheu prayers for the
departed oues, relative or friends, is of
fered. There were services in the Albert
hall last evening at 7:30, ami this morn
ing from V 0 clock until sundown.

it

if

111

1

liOl.ll, rilinus
(.OLD ami I'LATI
rialina

aad Third SU

t.J

f1
;

KM!!, KLELX WORT, Prop tvenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.coruci
WM. ZACMARIAM,
H. G. WHITCOMB

A

blit'-her- .

Aroioa Slvs.
The best salve In ths world for Cuts,
Bruises, Mores, I leers. Salt Rheum. Kever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chllblalus,
Corns, and all Nklu Kruptlona, and positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It guarauteed to give perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded. Price 26 cents
per box. For sale by J. U. O'Reilly A
Co., Druggists.

Lis

X

W. ALGER,

N.

2.rH--

a,

IK AT

Sscwl

Bet.

bf

LEADING LAWYERS.
BUSINESS MEN.

II1LU IN OKI VAt
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
CONTR4CT0R AND BUILDER.
Taks Laxativs Bromo Quinine Tablet
All drinriftst refund the nionsv If It fall
Uentral Manayrr.
.
to cure.
The genuiue L. B. (j. on
WHKKLKR'S OLD 8IIUP BKTWRKX
New Mexico and Arizona Department.
each tablet.
Al.ai'ut'KKgi'a, N. M.
HOLD AND 8ILVKR AVKXCK.
The carriage manufacturing firm of
Jacob Korber ,V Co Is turning out sums
LtM'ks rcimlieil, keys mads ami all kinds
wanons, the latest
extra tine deliv-ro repalrir ir dune.
b'tug one for K
Kletnwort, the Third
street
are also making
lhy
&
wngnns for Balling Bros, aud David
Burner.
Mrs. K. C. Na-l- i wis a pastenger for Wtolesalj Liquor and Cigar Dealers,
BADARACCO'S
K'tlon last Saturday night, where Mr
ASD SOLI AGISTS F01
Na.h is employed In the Hauta Fe rail
way shops

IN

A

COPPER AYENUB,

THE BANKS,

Steam Sausage Factory.

THE EQUITABLE

Kiiikha,
Administrator.

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. f 64
Uld telephone Mo 25.
Lejtre ordcrsTrlmble's stables

world.

R.

the Resort.

CO, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Surplus

highest bidder for cash, the following

re-o- rl

Wrslern Headquartera

It hndorsrr

COAL YARD.

Nolle or Sal.
I, the undersigned, having been duly
appointed administrator for ths estate ol
Sao uel (iranes, will on the 3rd day of
October, at 10 o'clock a. m., sell at public
auction in front of the court house, to the

Kalse

J.r'For

Llrsry Yox and Sales Staliles.
IIM'm to an ptrt of tisclty for onlr Jfirj.
Old T dephnris No tl.
Nw Telpho ie So. 114

Academy of "Our Lady of

for pickling and
preeivlng. Fruit delivered to your
Apples, 2
following
prices:
house at
eurila hr rtiiirol- frAcstiifie and elloirtnna
pes dies. 2 cents per pound; wild red
plums, 2 cents per nind; pears, 3 rents
per pi mm; quinces, ,r, cents per pouuii;
grspes, I f cents per pound.
H. D. Dkckrr,
Address,
Isleta. N M.
THK LAUIfa
The pleasant effect and perfect safety
with which lailies may use Syrupnf Figs,
iiMler all conditions, niHkes it their nt
vorlte remedy. To get the true and genuine article, look for the neme of the
California Fig Syrup Co printed near
the bottom ol the package. For sale by
all druggists.

ItKK

TUESDAY MORNING

SMITH PREMIER.

"Tr1" ".v.

THE BKST Tl'UNOUTS IN THE CITY.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.''!

ft

Now Is the sea on

TO

EVERY

Hot....

m mwmstkeet,
rnnncr

Feet

Kale,

Ral farts,

Carrlngt-s- ,

C0131.

J.

TRIMRI

Transfer Stables.

5hall ws ms4 ya a
book
this ubea.t, Iras
Our Mttdlaal DmpmHmmni,
If yon ha' A nf riimilllit whtlt.
o...
il
...li(.l
I.'. ll 111
nhtmit.
on will rrrclva
tli
Iff.
a promi'l
wiiii.mi ri.,t.
a.i. or... UK. j. c Av.n.
fcuwsll, Man.

KKIITI FRt'lTI

Kany TerniH.

.MOOIIE'S

Famous Slants Ieave

CORNER RAILROAD AVRNUE ANO THIKD STRKET.

fhiver.v,

oir

.KUINfsroN

Donahoe Hardware Co. Springs.

ClerT

)tr

rtcfarsl Hasten

Uhtjo 011

Htove or

w!II Hell you

S K ITEM H Ell 5.

For I'artirulars Apply to

-3

Ho I for

W'vi

alarm; no smallpox exists at ths Jemex
hot springs,
lhe only ease of this dls
ease was located at the placlta of the
Marcla's, a half mile below our springs.
which Is already a convalescent. I he
cltixeui of this place have held a meet
lug to take measures to restrict the
spread of this dread disease, aud we an
uounce to the public with pleasure that
there is no earthly fear to visit the great
in this the uwl pleasant
health
part of the year. Hunting aud fishing Is
now excellent and everybody euj lying
themselves greatly.
lhe latest arrivals are: Mrs. L. A
Baker and son, from New Yorki Mr. and
Mrs Stuart Karly. from Saratoga, N. Y ;
n
Klecher and sister, from illsnd;
Baca, from Sail Mateo; Henry
from Madrid; Miss Claia Haines,
from Tucson, Arizona.
Jkmk..

Voin
To day. Monday.

3

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

MOT NPKINdM.

Special Correspondence.
Jemei Hot Springs, Sept. 23.

Itl

Not worth Fyine sttcntion
to, yon ssv. Pernapt you ffT
hnve hsl it for weeks.
It's annoying becaute you
have a constant desire to H
coiu'i. It annoys you also
becs rsa you remember thnt
wenk hinM is a family f.iitirvg. f 1
At r r it it is a slight coiiRh.
Al l:r t It In I heino.
J
At flr t It Is esv to cure.
At last, extremely difficult.

fl

Claver Trlek.
It certainly looks liks II, but there Is
really no trick about it. Anybody can
try It who has Lame Hack and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
We mean he can cure himself right away
by taking electric bitters. This medicine
lone up the whole system, acts as a
siimulunt to Liver aud Kidneys. Is a
IiIinmI purlller and nerve tonic.
It cures
Coustlpatlon, Headache, Fainting Spells,
Sleeplessness and Melancholy. It le
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores the system to Its natural vigor
Try Kleotrlo Bitter aud be convinced
that they are a miracle worker. Kverj
bottle guaranteed. Only hue. a bottle al
J. II. O'Reilly A Co.' Drug store.

he

UlJlUUJj

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

A

1
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THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

.
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dontMake a mistake.

the lollowuir, a num
. le woliuileil
ber I whom
In the (Ulns
arouud nanllago:
aplain Mm. II. II.
Llewrll)li, Captain F. Mllller, I sptaill M.
Luna, l aptaiu It. I . Isy, Lieutenant n
K I 'nine, Lieutenant J H ( nrr, Lieliten
ant nomas II. Hymniig. Lit uteoant K
S. Kejes, Lienleii mil oiHuaii, lr. Miissie,
l or or Ml L'.ewsl yo, 0 n) 111 Knes. or
pinal llrali, insiieis Kri X, Cotton, Car
ileu, Kelthly and ftoogof this City. ,'W
Mexico ImiilHlieil 4 to lilt II 10 the Koogli
hiilers, and neatly ail uf them were in
the tierce Ughte around
tap am Lliwellii. a tvpical west
erner, has a colored boy with hi in here.
I he boy s name is hruest nireet.
lie is
U years obi, and was picked up al San
Auloulo before the Ri.utrh Riders left
there. He never left them Ju-- l Iwfore
the La (Juasina light explain Llewe lyn
told the boy to go to the rear. Before
the boy could carry out the order the tight
was on. '1 he youngster took refuge
a tree, and Uiially lay rinse to the
ground. While he was lu that position
colonel Wood, now General Wood, passtd
along, intent in some other mission
he boy moved. Colonel nood thought
he htd gotten Into another ambush and
pulied bis pistol to shoot the moving
Ugure behind the tree
The hoy had
presence of mind enough to yell out:
I a ok out dalr, Cureuel
Wuoil. Don t
sIksiI die nigger.'' Colonel Wood restored bis pistol and turned his horse
over t'l the b.iy. Street was so proud of
his record that lie was at the front with
the regiment In all of the other fights
CspUlu Llewellyn Intends Intake the boy
to riew Alexico ami keep him.
nacb ol tlie caliers Were presented In
dividually to the preel.leut, who, after
greeting them personally, talked with
and to them as a body In au informal
manner. He spoke Willi earnest enthusiasm ot the work of the regiment lu the
nantlago rampalgu, saying that he was
please,! to have the oppoituuity 011 his
own behalf and ou behall ot the country
at large to thank the regiment tliroinn
the present delegation lor the work It
hail done. "Your record Is one," he said.
"tf which the entire natlou I proud. 1
tell people who talk with me about the
Rough Klders thnt yon left the lsats 111
squads of twenty or thirty. Inquiring the
war to Santiago, and that you ha rilly
slopped until you arrived there "
"ton have not only done well, lie said,
but 1 have uo doubt yo'i would all be
willing to again eerve your country in an
I lie response was that they
emergency.
would be to a mau we want our colonel
to raise a brigade Instead ot a regiment
next time," said one of the younger members of the party.
the president also congratulated tne
soldiers upon their good fortune In re
celving competent olllcers to lead them
aud met with a hearty response to all
that he said alsiut Col. Roosevelt and
(ens. Wood aud Youtig.
ami consisting

The eighttMMith annual territorial fair
will begin to morrow and routine all the
remainder of the we k. 1 he In 'loatlmia
are good ttmt the exhibit will he n inner
ou en1 the eporte eiiwllenl.
The city I
HI HIIKH A McTliKlMUT, rTBLIBHWa already Oiling np with vlxltnr who de
Thou. Hdhhks
Kdltor sire to etndy thf resources of the terriW. T. McTRRittHT, RtM. Ilirr. and City Kd tory exhibit at the territorial fair. The
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BEST IS NOW TO? GOOD

Cap'. LUwdlya'

bn

J

RIDERS.

CANDV

CATHARTIC

a
Wine sod the ary best of
Uqaora. UIts Da a call,

Kaii soad Atssob. ALBoonaaaca
UlcbMl ink frleea feid
For furniture, stovss. rarpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, aaildles, shoes, etc
Hart's, 1 17 tiold avenue, next to Wells
Cargo K i press otlloe. Bee nie before jou
'lUToraell.
It IUih the Children.
Ctmiulwrlitlu's Cough Rsmeilr has
navsd the lives of thousands of croupy
rhllilrsn. It is also without an equal
for colds aud whooping cough.
Weutwl.
All the second-hanfurniture and
household goods In the city; will pay 10
per ceut more than any other seooud,
third or fourth hand tuau lu town.
J. . (iiiimiN,
No. iii3 South First street.

The following are the new ollliws of
the Ladles' Aid society of the I.f't Avenue Methodist church: Mrs. J. W.
prsHlileiit; Mrs. D. L. Perry,
Mrs. I) W. Mining, aecretary; Mrs.
W. W. McDonald,
financial stereUry;
airs, W. II. Matsou, treasurer.

CONST
ALL
DRUGGISTS

ZEIGER
CAFE!
QUICKBL BOTHB. Proos.
&

(HQorwwora to ITnok U. Jonas.)

Finest Whistles,
Tie

Imported

Coolest

mi

tni Hlfiest

Domestic

Wices

and

Cetci

Gride of Lsrer Serre

Finest lUlllard Hall lu the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

FROM WHIPPLE BARRACKS.

P4

The Volunteer.
Ihrougb
day for Lexington, ly.

if:' 5

A

Maynard

alIs a sprinter,
and
be came In on the second
he "sprinted"
along until
section
the third section arrived and then
got atxrnrd.
The other sergeant of
the Albuquerque hovsN Harnhill, and he
Is awv np In good health.
tiov H'.ero and Hon. T. R Ca'rnn, wi.h
Chief Justice Mill, Chios down Sa'.ttr.'ay
night, aud returned north on Hie tlr- -t
section of yestentsy'e sol, Her Irslns. The
lint lietiteumt of tut HviU M coin
pany. IV R. Otero, is a brother of Hov.
while Hie second lieutenant. J din
tiro,
Catron, Is a son of lion. T. li. I'a'ion.
About
profit from Santa Ke ne'e
d wn at Lamy )."M idsy to I Id lKrvt II
to the menils'ts of the company from
through vester.lst
Mint. ie. who
on tin tr way lo Islington, Ky, frni
Whipple Htrraeks.
I'e ple from tM
cl'y who were Ih re eny Hint the toys a'l
felt ver? hsppy over the glorious reiep
tun which llier rot eived In this cl'y.
K. It. Chspman, the prlntt r fol.'.ler In
the Alluquerqne company, met warm
friends at th depot. His mascot dig.
Hob, Chir rrieiul,
a he waslshslinl,
was greatly ailmlied, slid he was phntii
graphed by W. II llhn. from whom. It l
elated, he waa teken and mustered III o
t he service.

though,

Tester

(oTaL tlcirTloK.

The A hippie barrack
volunteer",
bound for Islington, Ky, passed through
this city yesterday ou three sections, and
there weie at the dtput in the arrival of
each train several lliotiaeuil entliunailie,
pituiidic Cllixebs.
Hie urxl setiion
rolled III at H:fiUa. ni , and contained 217
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP CF TIGS men an I twelve otlii.ers, coustttiitiiig
Compaty B, ot Tucson, ant., and t urn
la dun not only to tlm nrltfinality nnt
finui u, uf ssnta Se, with Hie lund ol the
simplicity of tlic n.inl.inn tion, but alao Mrnt In amry regimeut of I at ted Stales
to the care and nUill with whl.-- It la Vidnnteers.
rimmifnotiiri-by m Ii nliliu pnni-swfhs I ucson volunteers were lu charge
known to tlie Caiiioii.nia Fin Nmui-Co- . of II. C. Hray, captain; W. K Jones, Ursl
only, ami we wish - linprrsa upon llruteuant, and H. llrachnmii, second
all the iintxirtan
of 'iii h:i,liiK the lieutenant andKebattalion a ijutsnt.
lighters, among wh im
truo and orliflnnl ri'tnoily. As the wasIhenaiila
' Mnnniug. was in
prnitlne Syrnp of t'igi Is manufactured charge"Correspondent
of Wiilutn mrover, captain; P. H.
by the (ai.ikokmia I'm (Syrup Co ti.eio. first lieiilenaiit, and John V. Catonly, a know Ipilo of that fact will ron, eecohd lieutenant.
assist one in avoiding the worthlPM
This
carried the rotumlry
Imitation tniintifni'tiired by other por- stores, and they were loaded Into ihs two
tion. The hlli Ktiniliiifr of the Cam-runaggage cars. Then came six totirut
via. Fid Svh' t Co. with the infill-ca- t deeper , whicli were gaily and
nners and
decorated Willi
pnifciwiiiti, mi I the autisfactioii
wlili h the (fctniMii! Svrup of Flga haa uuuiliig, Hie banners in the cars occupied by the Tucson soldiers lisving
(riven to millioim of fumilira, make
the nnme of the Company afrtinranty piiinle upon them vivid pictures ol that
Arlr ina 'bird," known as Hie
of the excel
of it remedy. It la Ismous
r, and u one banner Was the
u.uii-- t
far In advance of all other laxative, (iila
".VI. II. Md'onl, c dmiel uf the
a It acta on the kidneys, liver and rl lctureof
glinent."
bowels without irritating or weaken-loi- r
I). ana was ou this
I'iiIiiiihii
them, and It does not frripe nor
and it was for the ne of thentllivrs.
nauseate. In order to (ret It beneficial
t'. 1. McCord was on this tram, and I iik
effects, plcajw remember the name of
ITifK.i representative had the pleasure
of nieetlug him.
lc the t llicers of
the Company
o
coiiipaules, the Colonel was ail
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
by
Heorge
anie.l
Lieut.
Christy, ad
c.iini
at ratNCiaoav rwL
)illalil of Ills regiment; Hiss. H. Mender
).
maw
son, sergeant major and C. H. Nihlack,
LacuviLLR.
sergeant.
The colonel was fun ml to be a very
pleasant gentlemen ami, while he did
not like to talk a great ileal, he denied
MOTICK TO TAXI'AVfcHS.
itiiiph ilically II ut there was any dissatisfaction among the volunteers, or
Nuttr Is hereby given to all tai payers
a majority of them were anxious to
that I, Ai.k.iani'Ho Hankoval. ml lector that
Is discharged.
He statist that If a genIn and for hernallllo rnmitv, will beat eral
were made f the volunteers
raiiv
the following place on the dates named In his regiment nut 6 per cent, would I
In reeelve ami collect taxes due by said found
I or anxious tj bs dis
taxpsters for the year lm:
charged fioiu the service. In regard to
1'rrclm t a I - Ssn Ysldro. house of
Hie
Wilcox
letter to delegate Kergusson,
SaMitiival, Ivptnnbrr 17.
I'rrrlnrl wo Nsiiiinrnto, house of K. A. i tie colonel stated that llcox was
Minis SrptrnilaT '4.
more or less, to act as he did by
I'rrnnrl hj l,n Jars, hnuac of Kdubljrn igitaUirs who had uo desire lo lie dis
Unruly, September an.
house of (tuatlslupe ciplined and ware anxioiH t create dis
I'm tni i ;u
Sam hen. Scptcrnlicr Ho.
ee- cord and even riot among the men.
'jl l.a Vvniana, house of llllarlo
H2 that his game would not wmk. that
i, tuhcr 1.
ShoiIovhI,
were few, Wilcox deI'rennci yft liuadaluiie, house of Creation his followers
(in in. lliiulur H.
as his published
serted as soon
Precinct Ift - Salasur, house of Pantaleon
etter reached the fort, and again just
Mora. )i tnln r 4.
tttfi
re leaving ths barracks ou Hatur- I'rci iitit I San iMnacln.hmisenf Apolonlo
I
day last his principal follower was illstarria. ( kinder 6.
Antonio, house of Charles lioiiorhtilv itlHcharged from the service.
Delegate Kergusoii saw a little politic
K tiic September 117.
Hri cini t an
San Pedro, house of Juan in the Wilcox letter, and Is now eni. Srptt'ttitier vim.
liter
I in ou t
lo
Chilill, house of Kllnmeiin deavoring lo have the regiment mustered
out, contrary to the w lubes of a majority
wn.
M'ira.
I're iih t
Clulili home of Milton Dow, 'r ttte men emisteu.
Mepiemlier no.
The colonel complimented the olll ers
Albuquerque, at the court
I'rfcinct
if the companies, and stated that he had
hoiine, ( h tuber
t
ofliie of A. II. Henry,
I'm ou
n far found them lo be perfect gentle
Oi lolii-- r a.
1'rcciiict :io Oallup, otllce of A. A. Henry, men and well qualiUed to discharge
their patriotic duty.
(rtiilt-I'ltflnit 'JO - Albuquerque, oflice of Cullry
After the regimental band had regaled
it Ariuij
rtnbrr lo, II anil l'J.
Albuquerque, ollice of Culley the crowd with several soul stirring
fremiti
pieces and the volunteers had lsen suph Annuo, October III, H and Tt.
plied with o tl- - and aaudwlchee, this
Ai.kianiiho Manoovai.. Collector.
section pulled out for the north at 12;i5
Homestead KntryNo. 4IM)
o'clock p ru.
Nollo. fur fuiillnulua.
HKCUNIJ SUCTION.
Land Ottlie at Santa Ke. N. M., I
AllKU't HO, 1KWH
The secjud section arrived at 1:43 p.
Notice i herrtiy aivt-thai the followtna-namenettler ha tiled notice of his Intention tu., and ou It were three New Mexico
to make tinaJ proof In support ot hisclsun. and companies Albuquerque, Las Vegas and
that said proof will be made before Cnlted Las Cruces, all In coiuuiuud of Lieutenhtiites Commissioner Ws!ter It. Mannon at
lisuna, N. M , on October lo, Imm, vis: ant Colonel Mitchell.
William H.Hiindie, for the W. NhV SKS
The otllcers of the Albuquerque com, Tp. U N, K
N W4. NWI Shl of section
pany are John Horradalle, captain; L. 11.
harnberlln, tlrst lleiiteuauli L. A.
He names the following wltnesites to prove
his continuous resilience upon ami cultivation
second lieuleuant aud battalion ad
of said land, vis. letinis S. Cooper, of
Las Vegas Ullcere W. C. Iteiil,
N.
Cyrus Mclanlel and Henry K. JuUnt. W. U
Morrison, Urst lleiiteuaut;
cip'.ain;
Taylor, ot San Kaluel, N. af., and John Navd-leo Mitchell. N. M.
oiiiHtcck, second lieutenant.
Las CruK.
Mani'KL
Otkho. KeRlster. ets iiflliiere A. B. Kail, captain; C. (1.
Crutkshauk, first lieutenant ; N C. Hailey.
I Homestead
hntry No. Ilia
eC' hd lieutenant.
Nolle for rublicatlon,
The eecond section contained IMil men
Land ( itlit e at Sunta Ke. N. M., I
(
u
September Jl. Imuh.
otlli ers, and ths appearance of
and
Notice Is hereby tfiveh that the tollowlnir-nHtue- each and every one of them
settler has tiled nothe of his intention
to make hual priHif in supporl ot his claim, and that they were in splendid health and
that said protd mill tie made liefore the prolitte condition.
t lerk of Valencia county at law Llinait, N. M.,
There were banners on the coaches,
on October vu. Ihiih, vii: lieorire W. Kitfpal.
rick, lor the h'v. N W. sWv4, 4ha of set lion with such ringing Inscriptions as "Kroiu
110, and the SK'i, S
of act tlou 17, towualup the Klo (irande to Duty's Call," "Ready
4N. raniie it K.
for Anything and Kverywhere," "Klrst
I le nainra the following witnewaea to prove
hla cotiliiiuoua residence upon and cultivation Frontier Regiment uf New Mexlco.bouud
of itaid htlid.vixi
Henry C. Moteley, Jamea for (old Hour nun) Lexington, Ky."
rlynii, lienjumin H Siencer snd Jauit-- li
Ihs parents aud Intimate friends of
Sfieliccr, all of Kat V'icia, N. M.
the Albuquerque boys were present III
MANI kl. K. OTKHO. Kegiater.
full force at the depot, and baskets of
HAHTHl, KK IHI K, htvNT NI I.OH1 lunches, fruits and even liquid refresh
nteuts -l- emonade In bottlei were dealt
out to the gitllant volunteers lavishly.
fur Snl
The first regiment baud, at the request
Three ro:im eotU(!i for cale. W. V,
Kuirelli .
it the (Millers' Ladies' Aid HiM'iety, put
er
Kor
in an appearance and played patriotic
gril mill at
N. M. Olio tlleckuiunu.
music liming the stop of the train.it
Kor Hale Fimetoii, h ire and Imrni'tu. moving northward amid the waving of
rnnditlou, very cheap. HOI handkerchiefs and the cheering ol the
iiumeuse crowd at H o'clock p in.
Iiortli Third street.
Tlllt THIItf) hklTION
Kor Hule I'ihiioh,
ii the liiHtHllment
The third section, containing
the
plan, at tw per nionth: clieiip-- r than to
I'rescott and I'lioenlx eompatilea and
rent. H hitrtoa MtiHie Louipauy.
part of Capt. Kali's company, reached
Kor 8ult New American Cyclor m Ha,
at i:'AU o'clock aud remained
roinplete, twenty three volume, cost ths city
t) o'clock.
There were on board
l.ll; price Jl!i. Apply "Spot Caeli Con- until
HM men and six otllcers, aud they were
cern," (i'xwUe poNlolllee,
all in good trim, jolly aud happy lu the
f xtreme.
For
Capt. Jack Klemlng, of Hllver City,
Rnotns for rent, with board. Rooms was
the depot, aud be generously insuitable for two gentlemen, (3 a week vited atabout
twenty live volunteers from
with board. 401 north Hixth street.
southern New Mexico, whom he found
tu this section, to supper at the Harvey
Bullions Ulveo Away.
It Is certainly gratifying to the public eating hou-The coaches of this section were also
to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the appropriately decorated with banners
needy and suffering. The proprietors of and burning, aud as ths train rolled cut
for Consump- for the north the words of ''The Star
lr. King's New
sung by the soldiers,
tion, Coughs and Colds, have given away Spangled Haulier,"
over ten milium trial hotlleaof Huh great were wafted back to the merry crowd at
depot.
the
medicine; and have His satisfaction- of
HHOKT NOTRS.
kuowlng it lias absolutely cured thouHon. W. 11 Whileiuau. adjutant gensands of lioieless cases, Asthma, bronchitis. HoaiHetiesa and all diseases of the eral of the territory, came lu from hituta
'I hroat. Chest and Lungs are surely cured Ke .ail Saturday night aud remained lu
by it. Call on J. 11. U Keilly & Co., Hie city until the third section yesterday
liruggiNts, and get
trial bottle free. afteruoou, when he returned to the capKegnlar mIks Cue. and fl. Kvery bottle ital.
guaranteed, or price refunded.
Chas. McDonald and "Llueotype" Kelly
came In ou the first svctitu. llicy beCar Luaal HsMliad,
long to the band, aud remained over
Just received, by W. V Kutrelle, 2i)6 among friends until the second section.
South Klrst street, one car of assorted Hutll gentlemen (ouud good frleuds, who
furniture, mattresses, etc., cousinilng of kept liieiu quite busy fur two or three
the following goods: Ward robe, wash hours.
Simula, extension oak tables, oak center
That good nature I, whole eouled railtuliles, oak dining chairs, steel eoll roader,
superJ. K. Hurley, the
springs, steel supports, woven wire mat- intendent,
accompanied the first section
tresses, children's folding beds, white en- north, aud at Lamy junction
had everyameled iron leds, rocking cradles, fold- thing utcely arranged so the Sunta Ke
ing cribs, dressing cases, oak bedrnniu boys bud pleuty of time to meet their
suits, oak cobbler-sea- t
rockers, oak otllce frleuds from the capital.
Chairs, child' walking chair, desk stools,
Lieut. Col. Christy, the adjutant of the
cotton top mattresses, combination matliuy MuCord, sou ot Col.
tresses, hair mattresses, feather pillows, regimeut;
McCord,
and 0. L, fease were voluncouch and bed lounges, besides we have
In stock everything usually kept In a teers who came lu ou the first section.
first class furniture store, bought direct They liked Albuquerque so well that
from the factory for caeh, and 1 get the they remained in the city until the
best discounts and can atford to give the second section, aud they bad a fine time.
Yesterday while Tint ClTl.K.N was talkbenefit to my customers. No trouble to
show goods whether you buy or not. V e ing to Col. McCord, be staled that he bad
open
are
every night until M. (Jive us
with him at Whipple shout thirty
can and nriug your beet girl with you Mexicau voluuteers aud he never found
We sell cheap for cash or on the lustall
a more loval, ready and Conscientious
went plan. Hoods delivered at your sla class of soldiers lu bis life. They were
attentive to duly aud always at drill
tluu at prices here.
The coluuel Is au old soldier himself.
While In the city call and get our
Hon. R. K. Twitcli. ll, the brilliant atprices on stationery, school books and torney of Las Vegas and the assistant coun
photographic goods. Vt hat you will save sellor of the Santa Ke railway, was here
uu gisMis pnrciiaseu irooi us can go yesterday aud proved a patriotic admirer
towards paving mai railroad are. 0, A. at the depot, lie accompanied the sec
Co., 215 Hallroad avenue.
kl also n
ond section IK t ill, aud It is dollars to
II y an Inadvertaut oversight the name doughnuts that
he made several good
of the H hitney company was omilted speeches on the traill between tills city
from the list of merchants who will have aud Las egas.
II oats In the grand parade on Peace JubiThe Albuquerque volunteers will never
lee day. This coin tin ut will aj repre- forget their reception yesterday afterby
two large Hosts.
sented
uoou, and, strange to say, considering all
I). 11 llarroun, brother of f K.
the reports, every one of them looked
of this city, passed through the city "fat aud hearty"
Kveritt had gained
from the north last uight on bis way to during his contlueiiieut at W hippie,
Torreon, Mexico, at which place he Is the twenty pounds, aud Sergeant Mayuard
agent fur the Mexican Central railway. Hauling was the plctureof perfect health,
a
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Ibrec OptoloDt Handid Diwa Affl mlrg
J.iJcni.Dt uf Lower touru
I he territorial
siiLreme court met In
an ai'j mrn-- d session Saturday morning
at III o'clock, wnfi Ciilel Jus ice
d
Associate Jostle a llcr'ie. Talker, Le- H id Hlld ( rntlipacker pleelil
7.', i IVrritory of New N'exlco.
Cs
app'llee, vs. Kuberl A. Casey it HI. tap
p. Hauls, appeal from His district ccnrl
of Lineolli county, was argu-- d an I Mill
milled, and the territory gianted Ufieen
dtys In wlurn to file briefs.
In case .No. 7S, w m. II. Mills.-- , plain
tiff In error, vs City of rtucorm, J dm II.
Mct.ulclieou and James M. Hill, defend
ants Hi error, ertur to tlie district rntirt
of Socorro county, the iiioliou for ii re
hearing was t tken under consideration.
w. k. Kelly for the pIltilltlfTa. 11. it
Dougherty for the defendants.
In case No. do, rrancis I, I'earce.
plaiiitlff lo error, vs. W lllard s. Strlckler.
defeiiilnnt lu error, error to the district
county, an opinion
court ot
was handed down by
Justice
Mr He, which was concurred In tr the
other inemlsers of the IsMich, amrmlng
the judgment of the lower court War
ren, Kelgtisson ,V Hillett for theplalntllT.
I hllders tV Dnbsoii for the defeuduiit.
Ill case Nit. 7i)d John Haloman. plain
tiff In error, vs. Kmilia
defend
siit In error, error lo the district court of
county,
an opinion was
IwiihIiIIo
handed down by Associate Justice las
land and concurred In by Chief Justice
Mills aud Associate Justices 1'arker and
McKle, Justice Crumpacker not sitting
in the case, atllruilng the Judgment of
the lower court. Warren, f'ergiisson A:
Hillett for the plaintiff, A. 11. McMlllen
for the defendant.
In case No. 774. John W. Soln.ll-- I I, re
ceiver, plaintiff In error, vs. the American alley Co. et al, defendant In error,
unty.au opinion was
error toSis-orrohanded down by Chief Justice Mills, and
concurred In by lite other members of
the c uirt, allirming the ju Igmeut of the
lower court, w. H. cinlders for the
plaintiff. Warren, Kerusson A (illicit
for the defendant.
The court adjourned until Saturday,
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baiters.

Chas. Catron, son of Hun T. R. Catron,
came iu from I'alo Alto, Cal , last Saturday night and remained over here until
yeslenlay lu order to see his brother,

second Lieutenant Juliu Catron, ot the
saiila Ke volunteers. He accouipauie
the Urst section of the soldiers' trains as
fur as l.ainy junction, al which place he
continued on to Santa Ke. It la understood thut Charles, Instead of attending
si hoc at the Stanford university, will
soon become a student of some eastern
college,
Joe Itarni tt, the proprietor of the Ht.
Kluio resort, has tlirowu out a big Inducement for good, strong playing al the
base ball tournament,
lie stales that lis
will give a tin gold piece to the player
making ths best butting average, and
will no doubt remember Hie other players
in substantial ways. This will surely
make the bins put up gill edged hall dur
ing the tournament.
Mrs. Nestor Armljo, of Las duces, wl.o
enjoyed the summer mouths lu southeiq
California, came in from the west lust
Saturday night and will remain with
friends hsre a few days before c iiiliuu-Inon tu her home at Lis Cruces.
Last Saturday night, C.ll. Shu I I, for the
past year night press taker at the Western I nioii Telegraph company's ollice,
left for lieuver. operator Haakins, formerly al the Postal ollice, succeeds Mr.
Shedd at the neetern I uiou.
Henry W instead has opened a first cla-- s
lunch counter at the Coclutt sahsin, on
tlie corner if 'I bird street and Copper
avenue. He has two first class cooks and
serves lunches day and night lu anv
style.
Rev. II. P. D.iane will leave to morrow
night for Newark. N. J., where his wife
Is now stopping.
Kev. Doaue has been a
residclit ot this city for the past year.
K. A. W bitten, the Hold avenue second
hand dealer, returned last night from a
trip to Kansas. During his absence, Mrs.
W bitten has had charge of the store.
Judge Crumpacker. of this district,
and Judge 1'arker, of the Third district,
came lu from Santa Ke last night. The
latter continued ou to Las Cruces.
Linoleum, art squares and mats, at
May & Kalsr's, Hold avenue, uext io
I

I

,!th.

la

Slysllfi alirluers' .Vlvnllna.
llalllit AliVHll Temple, A. A. O N. M b,
of this city, will hold a special sees i on on
iraturday evening, October 1, for the pur
pose of converting a number of li.Udels
who have applied for sruiisslon to wor
ship the sin ne. In his announcement
of
nieeliug, IWordar Kruiilt ilcKee
slates that tbe sands are hot. Hie camels
impatient and the candidates brave,
hardy and strong. He untitles the no
vices to make their wills, also to prepare
toreiuilu late, and make their eii'uses
I ef re they leave
home. (Spanish baths
III he i n tap, aud a lunch a la rtantiago
do Ciiliu will be serveil while crietslng the
desert. The survivors will be glad when
It is over, aud wonder bow It happened.
b inliers of the order and candidal
are
expected froiu every town lu the territory.
i

ie

Ilralh at lll.iol.
tin Siindajr inoriiiiig, Hie 'J'tli Hist., at
i'clis-lt- ,
it
iK'ciirretl the death ot liussie
llolheins, the II year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. iieorge llolheins, well
known In Alhuiucriue,
but now of
Hlaud, np In the t'uchill mining dis
The
young
lady died after a long
trict.
illness from tjphoid fever, and was
hurled at Hlaml this morning at ',i o'clock
in the preseuce of a lurge concourse of
friends
W

Mlulua lu 1 tiers.
t'liurlKS lloiisuil, Alex Itr.lsaclie and
in. Jeoks returned (r un lijaras cau-)obatiirday where they had isveii to in-

spect the strike recently mule ,y J, K
iln'owaii and II. ii. M hllcouib. Mr.
Itousall and Judge I rliuhle hare a hs-Hon just adjoining Vet owali ai.d
s. which they have christened the
"Kentucky." Mr. Honsall says that His
above named Kntleineii have taken out
some g'sid lisiking ore from the surface
of their property but he is Inclined to
think thai it will not hold out lung but
will siniii play out.
lie states thut he will have a nice mincanyon at the
eral exhibit from
f ir and will bring it iu
Heltleoe,l I ur 1h swra.
Tnited Slates District Attorney W. 11.
Child. 'is came up f r.un l.ist'rures Krlday
Uight, win-rhe has been attending I Ulled
States court, and went ou to Santa Ke.
William Viand inun. Clarence Huffman
aud Leonard Alverson, the three men
Convicted of violating His postal laws,
were sentenced to leu years each In the
penitentiary.
Wlut-coiti-

Tij-i- as

CliiZKN ollice.
Colonel K. W. Dobson returned lust
night from Las Vegus, where be had been
ou business.
The best assorted stock of comforters
and blankets at May X Kubrr's, Id Hold

There appears to ha almost an epidemic
of ague in some part uf the Kio tirande
valley this rail. Judge I . (,. Htitlerrel
stated yesterday that four people had
died from the ellects of chills and
fever within twenty four hours near
These are the only fatal
his home
aveuue.
Deputy I lilted Slates Marshal Joe ities thus far, but r. ports Indicate thai
e
Sheridan came down from Santa Ke last the disea-- is also iiille prevalent III
other parts of the valley.
uight.
Men', youth's arid child ren'si'lothing
Judge II. L. Warren returned from
lees than hall price at U. llleid Jt toe.
Santa Ke last bight.

fr

NO. 114 WEST KA1LH0AD AVENUE
G. HENRY. M D. s,,"lr"!m! ir,w'p syPhni.
Thirty. Sn

l actlcr. Hit

La.lTfnln limvcr,

specialty

Col.

MIR OflLT TIIATID.
A cart faaraatssa la tvsry cast aaasrtakea wkta a car
Is aractlcakl aaa assaikl.
Csaorrkota, ( ltt, aaa strlctsrs tpcllv carsd wltk Dr. Rlcsra'i Frsack lemrtlier Rtcant
com fsraaaaatly cars
wlthla THRU DATS. Ro COBEiJ. SAHDLIWOOfJ OIL asr
COPAIBA asta. SssraatorrkiMa,
slmlaal lcswss, al(ht tmlssloat, lassraala,
r.rai.acy,
rsaicsuy carsa. Ricort'i astacsl racucsl la ths World's Hoasltai, farls. Rsfsrsacsi Ovsr
J 1.000 satlssu ssccsssfslly treats! 'sa4 carts wlthla tbt tail tsa ytars. Caa rsfar u Ratlsal
carta, ky sstratltsloa. lavtttlcatt, Offices, SOT Sevsatteatk ttrttl, atar Ckaaya. Dsavsr,
Ctlt. Iscllak. Frsack, Osrmta, f.llsk, Rssslaa asi IskcmJaa ssokta. CssialttUsa aaS tat
saaaiiaatitia rrtt. CttTcssaa4acc solicit strictly eoifldf stlaJ.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Yorks
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
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Or. Goal and Lambar Oarai Bbaflinf , Pnllaya, Qratt Bars
uuionai ann iron rrouia ror ruiiiint a s s i rs rn
kftnlnc and Mill Mac his try a BpsetaJty
nQE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUOUEFOl'E, N. M.
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rHAMK W. CLANCY,
.
rooms
nd, N
T, Aimlio bulldlna. Albuquerque. N. kl.
B. W. UUIIMIN,
TKiKNKV
Oftlce over Hot
rrtson's srorery store, Albuquerque. N

l,.-rl- s.
h.
,,f it, ts.wsls sel, ,lji , B,
tAnr
Tlirr nrlibsrmps nnrai.-trT..,-Jis- ss
will nail Hwt,,
Cms
trmt or full
fa.isr 4ras-sttsssa
asi ausAsan co 9vms. ea

But and Finest Liquors and Gears, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

.
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H. W. U. IIHVAN
.
Alhtiquerijoc, N
tlrlice, Iflrst National Hank bnlh'lnt
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

SANflAUO.

MICBT

AMD

DAT

WHOLESALE

litis 1010. Man rranelsoo, tlat.

at W'Ht.in'n Iirmr Store

Kor Sal
A CRITICAL TIME

The base ball game at the fair grounds

rf

Taki No buBSTiTUTtc Fot Tmc "EAGLE BRAND
Thousands or MoTHrPS Testifv to its SupihioriTV.
wiwYoes Cosoismo Miia Co sr.
fffAf fllAUH Sfr f

AvQ

AKojiirr

JOHN WICK8TROM. Prop.
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Eagle Brand

JtjJX-jJVI-
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BORDEN

CrAHL

SO?.

JOSEPH BARNKTT. Proprietor.
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iflice. rorro 7
bull, ling. Will prscUcs P
of the territory.

ONE FOR A DOSE
pisipl. Frsms
hiood,

x
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Ft Railway.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies. Wines, Eic.

advantages.
You give good money to your grocer;
he gives you Sciiih'ng's Best tea the

o;il

le and Leadville was tlie must exuiimg
game thut has beell played here lor a
long time. I he score was H lo H at ths
end ol the iiiuth lunlng, and ll was fie
same at the eud of the tenth, lu the
eleventh lulling Albuquerque scored one
tally and Lesdville waa retired without
"dyke" Voting pitched for Al
a score
buqiierque, aud Ills slow curves proved a
vet Untile Chiueee pnzgle to the Leadville

LJ

d

!U A ?f
0 $ i.fejivv.
11

il,

SAMPLE jARD CLUB ROOM

is a fair exchange of

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

l

t;

N,

1'ie.i lenl.

Dtpoiitory for Atchison, Topeka & Sant

Business

JOHNSTON A
Albnunernm., N
VTTOMNKYS AT LAW.
and a, hirst Nation'
bioik bullilinc.

Aathirixed Capital
$SOO,00.0
Patd-nCaplUI. Surplua
and rroQU
HM.OOO.O

Caeliier
r

DIRhCTOKSi
J. C. Hst.nsjiooB. Liimla-r- .
W. C. I.kiinarh. Csptlsli
H. H. Mi HusriH.
A. Ktsrmii, Kisetamin llnsi.. Wool.
W. S. Htrk ki.kr Ciisliler.
A. M. Bl.Ai kwki.l, litoss. Ills, kwelt
I'o., (trorer.
II. J. hMRHStiN, Assislsnt Cashier.
W. A. MAXWEi.i.,Capltallst.

Tt

m. Amu. Tel. No
to ft
ill. ApMiinimen!s msde by msil.
HIHNAKU a. HOUKV,
TTUKNKY AT LAW, Albnqoerqu.. N
a. Hi. Proniut attention glvrn to all bcslnrsi
isnanlng to tlir profeaaltin. Will prsctle Ir
till courts o! the territory snd brioce thy Unites-btsleland oflice.

a

Presldsnt

IN KOKKIKN KXt llVNiiK AND ISSCKS I.KTTKHS l)F CHFUIT.
Solu its Accounts and CWers In Drumturs Kvrry Kat lllty
t'ons stent with HrotlUlile HiinkiiiR.

S

S.Dmsii,

when you buy again.

OENTIST.
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o
o
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Pemember the name

,. oi. ino h,m
Ut)l'KH-l- M
anU from 7 lo r) p. rn. (Jfl
e, t'lo Weal Oold aranns. Alba
af.
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DIRECTORS:

Bank of Commerce in Albmiuerque,

UKAI--

No nutter what brand you have been chewing,
Battle Ax is better, and if you will try it you will
say so yourself.

El

ce
la
Prtisd svenor
so lo 1 1 a m.: I
stirotloo vIvvd to ebruut
wotren

WILLI

Mm

l

"TWe it bAc'i- c-I tjll you 'Battle Ax"
Every man who hai o.kc chew:f Bat.! Ax
or wlio lvs made up his tni.ii l!i ;
vHl ch:w
it
will nut accept any substiluic.
There is a

K. J. Alr, n. U.
KMIJl) I'l.OCK, (ifl'dSITK ILKht.I
Hros'. (Mil, e boors:
a. m. lo la M
p.
m.; I so p. m.

l.
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Situnay afternoon belweeu
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OFFICERS

Vice I'resldent

AsslsUnt-CashlsMcKKK
A. A. QKANT.

I lie

O

H,i-- r.

M.

Capital $100,000 00.

o
o
oc;

Tele;bone No Is. fjolr s bouri
I :o le 8 so ani to p. m
I. 3. fcstrsrdar M D
3. Kn.erdav. M f)
W. IS. HOPS, M.

snd tesidrn

for tlifl Santa Fe
arid thj Atchison,
and Santa Fe Bail
roHtt Companion.

I'ltrifir
Topfka

8. RATN0LP9

M. W. Kl.ol KNOY
A. A. KKKN

t

sn-- l
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J08Hr

a, m.

gierq-i-

S. DEPOSITORY.
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sveons.

K
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I Ht' to

First
National
Bank,

O

a (AsTinnti
tiTiHiiit
testsenre. No t West (Jnlf

lo
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all

JOHN TAnlllIKH M. It.,
AND SLKHKON-OttlPHYSICIAN
Armljo bu ICicg
of K
ind

m

O

is ftHiiuiiauwiia But
win .in,,,,
KeiMirta. Macs, tsns snd estimates. Correspondence Solu llctl Kotmi IS. Armllu block,
t.'or. Hrtl St. and hsllroad avrnue.
IVHM BISHOP
H1SHOP,
PHYSICIANS
tllllKlhUHAllllC
AND
4
Murgecns iiftlce and resilience nvet poal.
oflice Old Telcubcne
New Tt lephtms
lilg. V-Marion Hishnp
I., oftlc tmnrs,
!. nk r. Hishnp, M. I).. nrfc
t" '
10 10 s. re
rd 1 to I and 7 tu t p. en.
'""in
Take elevator al Wtiltnev'e.

o l 1 bird ireet
p. m. Nie"iaJ
t
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" K W M SA H O COM M TION ACIKNCV.
I.llt lJI K"JC1--. New M'llco. Collert-lonmde rvet vw lit re. t No tharae un.
,.rrMi.,,ii.lr ,
clslir is
t.n.
so'tciteil. CMtiit-s- : K, loin. I anl ll.Culumbua
lluild'tig.
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''i' most wiir
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i

and loving

sne

t

li

i

' upon

wets wotlh the
while, when it
comes so mxn to thit ttnvic end.
If men would only tike Hie most com-tnn- n
pt, , nitl.Mis ngdnst the encroachments of ill hr iiili. linte would le
fi wer
ll,itlcs of m- iitrin, nnd fewer
wonn-tleft nlone nlino t lvlplts before
the Iwtllr of lire t half iivn
A mntl's
liver nnd toni u h nie twin tu n hints that
work togi Hut, t ilher to make ot unmake.
If they vtnik wrong, they tli plete and
poison Ins blood.
utc nnd Impover
llud lilood n. .in st, kin ss nnd d. ith. If
thev wotk ti lit. tin v pcMiv hii I cnticli
the l.l s.d. A m m w ho-- c I.IismI is tic h and
pure, and whose loer ts active cannot well
Is uohealtltv
If. ,...,-l-cs- .
bitiousnrss. indigestion Slid Costive,,,
which men gril-- i
t iHy disrt B.nd. n'e Naluie's warnings
lh.it the twin m
sionuch nnd
liver, is wot king again t.
of for
him. ftr Pi,
s ,. ,'s n M. dic.il
Is tin- t in, dit-i'ito in v under these
ritrmnst met s I; t reat s appt titc. corrects all disorders of tin- digestion, Invtgor-nl- .
s the liver nnd tills Hit- arteries w ith
itch, ted, healthy
,i. As nit invignrnt.
big, restorative tonic, it K far superior to
ad the null
H js u
Kr, rti bltsid-mak-- f
nnd flesh build r It does not Imild
nukl v, flabby I it as r si livrr oil d
but
the firm,
lisu s of he illh

.

What a Srnunilral!
telegram from Ocala, Kla.. to the
(rlobs Democrat, under e bf September
r.cii sajs:
Rev. A. R. Morrison, chaplain ot Roose
velt's Rough Riders, and Miss Klma
Iloyd. or A u t lion v. this county, were
married this afternoon.
Morrison waa not chaplain of the
Rough Rulers, though be would have
beou glad of that position; but he came
here as a Baptist minl-te- r
having
tendencies. He eu I Is ted as a
private in the Rough Riders, and left his
wife and two children here, tliey being
cared for by the Ladles' Home. A few
days after his departure, his wife gave
birth to another child.
As soon fi
aide to do so, the woman
and her children left for Oklahoma,
where she said her friends resided,
since then she lias not been heard from,
Kither Morrisou Is now a bigamist, or he
was worse when here and passing for
minister of the gospel
l.us Vegas
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Crockery and (flaeswurr. Whitney Co.
I'lcttire frauitm and room moulding
hitney Co.
Hiauty pins, la plain and Jeweled.

lUieettWalil (iron.
All k I mis of niattrttNMHM
.Oo.
from U
lo

at Kutrelle'a

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Ginned Good,
.Kansas Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

Houses

at

Albuquerque, East Las
Glorfeta, New Mexico.

Vegas and

b.;ruppe,

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.

Tlis I'Hhiri al Ilia Haiti, nt Haullaail tl.
Illanketa and comfortem, new and
l ulls War. All H.rtMts 1 Imlr II. ruin
fresh good. May & Kaber
hrrurts la it.llliia Auihiuiiltloa
Kor men'a, lailie'anrt chllilren'a hiwlery
autl Haliuus iti Hi. Pruul
at hair price at B llfeld A Co'.
I
Mavwl Ilia Dajr,
Do you wleh to aell your houae and lot?
If no. call ou J. U. Moore. 121 aoutb SecLIGHT.
P. K. Hutlxr, of iiiu k train No. , wrlt- - ond street.
COOL.
lliK from HaiitiaKii iln t'lit'a on July '.I,
The eleaneet aud timt appointed barber
W.ar.
says: "Wo all liail illarrhiina lu tunrn or simp In tha aouihwiwt Halm's, N. T. Ar
Malaa
NoprM.ar.sa
Ih-- b
vlnkut for in, urn) wIihii avr laliilnl mljo bullillug.
b.v.rMt
llisar tick.
Wri liail no tiiur Ui sff a ilortur, (or It waa
No sod.r.tr.ps,
H.rnia
MiHtiett velvet, bruanelH and Ingrain
Talepbooa 113.
Albaqoarqaa,
a raHH of rusb ami rush uii;lit ami ilar to
wub
K
Cosfort.
.v.r Bt.tt latsal
carpeta,
are
Kutrelle'a.
at
right,
Price
I w li Ilia tnsi(ia Btiiiliis witli atiiiiiiiul-tio- n
atreet.
Klrst
south
ami ratioiiH, luil llianka to t'liaiiilMr-ladi'- s
Moiiaseline de Bole and l.Hwrty chifC3-JR-AuJ- DI,
Colic, Ctiolrira ami Uiarrlicwa
mly, wh mfttn alil to kwp at work ami fons, lu black, wi lie aud all evening
HhaileM, Koaeuwald Hroa.
ri
DKALKstS IN
kff i our health; lu fact, 1 rUiKvrnlr
An experience of years enable J. L.
that at oiih crltiral tuna this iiitnll- (inn wan the) illrni't Havinur of our army, Hell A Co. lo furnish juat what their
for If ths packer hail heeu unalila to
want Ordara aollclted;
work mora would hava lixeti uo war of
If you iieml atiythlfig lu the harueaaor
FLOUR. FEED.
to
Tliern
front.
tha
KfttliiK hUiiliis
wtilille Hue call on K. K. Htoffel, 114
ers no ruinlH that a waitoti train rouiil Cupper avenue, before purchaelug.
HAV AND
use. Ujr coiuraile ami myself hail I lie
Our stock of household lluena and
ifiKsl fnrtitiie to lay in a uu(iljrof this
KRKK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THE CITY.
la complete, becure our price
iiieilu'iua frnui our pack traiu liafora we Uiwela going
elsewhere, li. llfeld & Co
left, lainiia. ami I know lu four cariea It before
Imported
French and Italian
t
The beet pliice for good, juicy au-ai- n
alisnliiely aaverl life."
I he atiuvH
letter waa written to tha slid rourita aud ail klmlri of ninuto, kent
Sol
Agents
for
Antonio Lime,
a
clarsi
a,
Urst
In
market,
Kleluwort
at
manufacturers of this lueillcine, the
I'liHinlierlain Me.llcliie ciiiiiattv, lies nortii Third Htreet.
Prof. DIMauro, the beet violin teacher Now
Moines, Iowa, r or Male by all ilrtiKiistH
SI 8. 216 AND SU7 MORTH THIRD f'
iu New .Mexico, will give vlollu lenaoua
FORSALE.
Anyone cliwlrlng hie aer-vicand Imriiiony.
Hhould drop him a pnetal card, tills
3)000 Head of Sheep.
Gall
city.
At our randies forty miles north of
Think of it! liuylng ladiea' shirt
riasr stb sit.
leather, Ilarurwa, RaiMlria, Bailillxr,
White Oaks, wn filler the follow I li af lu wulstn at 1
lailiea wing sleeve veela at
BiLLINd PR08.. PaoraiiToas.
Hadillnry Hardware, Cut 8oltn, Hliue
l,r).lsio ewes. 2c, chililreu'a tau or black Htockiuga al
lute to hint piirrhaiier:
10.1)11.1
Nalbi, ilauimi, Chaliia, H tilpa, ( (ilium,
y nurliiiaC Wi'tln-rs- ,
h.iisi laiutw ami Hli only to be had at the (ioldea Hule
WeiMinj; t'akH
Sjiocialty t
Hwttat 1'ailH, Castor Oil, Axle (IraasA,
Hri.si h Uit'w.
)ry (tooils company.
J ) bucks.
Hiwton CoHch (HI, I'd to Netrro, Kmlil j
A complete Hue of ladle' line shoe
Wt Dssiira PatTucas, and t
llarvrator Oil, Ntwtnfoot Oil, Ijir.l Oil,
Uft-- ,
Junt receivetl at the (ireen Krotit hho
t'lUti) Is I.
Guarantat rtrat-ClaBaking.
llaruwm Oil, l,inrwml 011,1'aMtlla HoHp,
store, also a nice Hue of chililreu'a hcIioo!
i.- ;- i ii
N
i
tlarunw Hwap, Carriage HpouKtm Ttlsaracih nc drrsMillcllsd and PromptlT Klll
ithoeH from Hoc to (1
u l!ii.,ul It
Theee hIkssh
ClianiuU Hklu, Horae MrHlleliitss.
.1
n. I.. are made by the beet manufacturer
in
tin- l.i-I.I
lii l nil!
ii.l iin
In
the country. Ww Chaplin.
Honest Goods
In, in ti,,. I .... .
liliiliis
W . V. Kutrelle having Hold out hi secl.liu-l- l
Hlijlimt Market Vrlcm Paid for Hldm
iln.l. , In, il,, .!,it. I,, s, ),;,,, I.I,, .,, !,
at
.111.1 t l,;,t.
to J. tl. lildeon, will
Ml- IiiIiiiijh i ,,iii I, :,.I
t il.iliK ond hand hiisinei-- a
aud Hklua.
( lis,
Honest Pi lift.
:l II y
iirels,
i,r lillicils. Allilriig. now handle only uew furuilure, trunks,
.
Kists, sntiafm turn giiiiiuhlri il, Id, ,
vallsee, bicycles, carpets, mattings, wall WOOL COMMISSION.

PRESCRIPTIONS

21ti Railroad Avenue,

I I.

TOT1

Sc

GROCERIES and jLIQUORS
PROVISIONS.

r

8an

Typhous ai7.

at Headquarters for PIONEER

ii

'.

Prloo

tlas Xjovrraait.

paper, shade. Navajo blaukeU, ami all

Agyuls U'autsil
kinds of bedding cheap for cash or ou InTo ttamlle a faet aelllni lioiiHeliulil ar- stallment.
Remember, I will uot be unticle; biK iiiuiiey for the ritflit party. Kor dersold,
,
Alliiniier-iUeIdu In tllit
particiilarx
404 B slims rl Avc Albuquerque.
Sltll.SI, lUirllf iSMf.
lt.lll'1 Ii.l .H i, Nlli
Y U liicl'ise ntamp for reply.
'1 o qiiil t. iia.'iu tjasuy ui.tt forever, be umg
ror Ov.r yillr k.ars.
otitic, lull i, I I , iu ri" mill t sor, lake
'lulIi r H',ci,i r, (list M.ski-- s ssau ueia
l:,,- ihc
Kl
Hkvikiiv.
An lll.li inu
ktsriafactartt of and Dtalat
t s; or Ii. Cureanarun-tsit- u
tlri.wk'ists,
Ail
ktt.iii
lias
Hyrup
Mrs. Vtinelow'a tvsitluiiu
anil sitiiipia frtja.
Atlilrttsa
been uhwiI for over Ufty yearn by nilllioiiN bu-riiItouttHly Co, Cbltao or NsW Yoria
of mothera for their chiltlreu while ttteth-llir- ,
With perfect HiioceHM.
il aoiitlieM the
llitrssutsu
ohilil, wifteiis the quills, allaya all pain,
)r. Iianlels' horse
rtll'etl willil CVilirl, ami Is the Intel relliwty Want tireat Msctnery, horae-foot
remtHly
for i1tarrhora. It Is pleaeaut to the taste. renovator, Caiupls-l- l'
Tlit Baat tssUrn Msil. Vshl-- '
ointment;
Hold by ilruvKlNtri In every part of the and gall cure; Continental
greaee.
oil,
Htsttoii
oil;
coach
axle
caelor
world. Twenty-fivcents a bottle. Us
a Specially.
Floe
lie mire and ak when they need It; 4si Itallroad aieuue;
value la incalculable
for Mm. rMnslow'a MiajthiuK Hymp, and I homaH P. helleher.
tSatUfavtloa OuaranUsyd lo All Work
take no other kind.
Hastp Uul.l
RslrlDf, Psioiinf and Trtuinilnf,
Oh, do! You ara not loo It In a" thin
All and use Camberluln'
Colic, Cholera and
Uona on Bhort Not lot. : I I I I I i
that you tieed In a clean riloive. lio to Iharrhoea ltemely for all pain ot the
Shop,
Cofoar Coppar It. and First tl.,
iiMjaeue
.V
ehop,
barber
Armljo
f.
llnlin'u
build stomach aud all unnatural
of
lUK, alld gel tlie beet.
the bowels. It always curea.
auuoiinBoia. N. M

Thos. F. Kolohor,

mm
See Me
Betore Yoi
Buy or Sell

BOO

JACOB KOKBEIU TO

The Favorite.

0TXX3 AVE.

AMIvS
Of

MXV.

Williinu Anions,

Wagons,

Carriages.
Buckboardsl

MKEHY!

siu
400 Pare Bred French Merino
Bucks for Sale,
Kil;Mhi'ii iiiniitlis iilit, ll'avy Mluun-r- s
In 'il IhiiiiiiIs. liilliiTiil on far a in
lnl-- i of lii i or
inure at $10 l- -r lirad.

ii

000 DUCK LAMBS
l)rniif.l
pi-- r

tH-lu Ki'liriiaryaaiuci
$5
Kor rtiiiKe litrp Mfrliuw

trat

tliriu alt.

2.

KhPf.

AI.M Q KhQl K.

I.

coffee

43-te- nt

30-ce-

A. .J. MALOY,

P. P.

MhMImi. .ojlnl 0p'elte plafs. Hid
town, desires lo atete that
mn
get Oral class tin r cutting or ehsvttig
done without going down town for It.
When In IIik city next week von are
Invited to call on K. K. HInfTHl. U Cop.
per avenne nnd
our I andnne line of
saddles, eiiiKle and double harness, col
lar, whips, etc.
leather, el.lsolea, nail, ahoemaker's
tools Bint everything uaed Id repairing
shissi, at lower prices than sold else
where. Thus, r. aelt her. 4('tJ railroad

at... 40 cent.

li.
lire in Receipt of Hie Lamest Shipment

Am

at--

U). ILULTUIEK

UI

and towels In
Mn ,1 Faber, 115 (fold

1. Railroad At., Ilboqoerqnt, 1. 1. great variety.
avenne, licit to ( itikm.
If you want hartal a In fnra. wrap.
MONEY
LOAN
etc, rail at L. B. Hleru A Co.'a. 8ee ady.
In another column.
It cnet nothing to place an account
On pianos,
fnrnltnre,
for collection with the New lieilco Cowithout removal. Aim on diamonds, llection Agency.
watches. Jewelry. Ufa insurance poll-elIf yon have Albnrinerqne Dronertr for
Trust deeds or an; good securale I let tt with J. M. Moore. 121 aouth
ity. Term yery moderala.
Second street.
Money to loan In anr eurus at low rate
of Interest. Be K. L. Col. office with R.
W. 1) Bryan.
09 Booth Becond street, Alboqoer-qnft anted Poeltlon an grocery clerk.
New HhiIoo, neit door to WestOood reference.
Address "Clerk,"
ern I'nlon Telegrapb otlloe.

114

et,

II. SIMPSON.

v '.a

X III ?

Cm-T.Y.-

office.

blgllne of men'i working cloves at
a pair at the Hreeu front. Wm.
Chaplin.
Ixdiea'a Goodyear welt fine ahoea at
IKUiUXCE
tJ uOat the Ureen Kruiit, Wm. Chap
lin.
Rreihly maile
caramcli and
IE1L ESTATE
chocolate
at Delaney'e.
Board and room at Ze'irer ranch. For
HOIARI PUBLIC
Information call at this office.
Automatic Telephone No. 171.
The Utiplei downallne mattreee la the
ROOMS II A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK beak Hold only by Kutrelle
KurnUhed Kooiu College building.
113 went L'al aveuue.
For Rent A fine upright piano. The
For 10 eante
dim.
A

At

tic AJbn straw
Oarwar Ooal ara.

u4

a.

Seeaall

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

faaa

Lam pa and trimmera.

Plant. Ire.

ALUUiUEKQUE

your new Fall Hat especially you will find our
' 'q3 Block " absolutely perfect.
The curl is
griceful, the crown in becoming, the finish is faultless. The hat market Is full of trash and tha
trash looks well but tiv?iir It I You'll have to
look elsewhere for it, however.
Our new Soft
and Stiff Hats are of sui:h style and character and
service that tell your friends your exact knowledge of "what's what."

TAL
ABO

HAIS

Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season. . .
Freeh Fish and Dreawd Poultry.
206 and 208 South Second Street

CALL AT THB

PEOPLt'S STORE.
(UIUULAND Bl'lLDlNd.)

PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VECETABLE6

J.

A.KKLNNEH,
Low Price tad Court oua TrcalnatnL

J. bTAHKEL.
Paper

and

SOLlCITtD.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
OkDKKS

Tha Albemarle
J.

M. SMITH.

PHomiiToa.

TLe Houae tin juat otvn Kenorated and
ewly vurntHhHi
Kln-- t cIum bcilaand airy rooms.
Splendid looms for light huuHokrcping.

AVE.

SIO COLD

L H. SHOEMAKER,
205

lei

Tot

and

Hand

STOTII ASD I0DSEBOLD
Krpaiilng a Sprcuiny.

Farnllart,
COODS.

Forntture etorcd and packed

(ornlilp-ni-n-

t.

iliKlifHt prices paid tor accoud
hand lioiiNfliold gootlt.

1888

1898

F.G.Pratt&Co

Sole Airota
i'aalno and
Oro Uraod
Caunrtl
IliiKKla.

DIALBBS l

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Ordet
Bollcltrd

l rra

iMillvwry.

1 bava got llta
al a raat alaar lalaaai
teaaoas. -- Mawlaj aa lha Caraar."
Call aa Kankla fur raal aalaia ar laaar-eao-

T. Aruiljo balldlua.

Cut flowers. Ives, florlat.
Pianos (or rent. Vt hltuey Co.
CarpeulersV tools. Whitney Co.
Picture frames made to order. Whitney Co.
Htove repairs for any stove made.
W hltuey Co.
The New Mexico Collection Agency col
lecls. P. O. Box m.
For laces aud embroideries at hall
price at B. llfeld & Cv's.
Ulgherit prices paid for gents' elothliif
at hart's, 117 (iold avenue.
We will furnish your bouse on the Inhltuey Co.
stallment plan.
Table linen, napkins aud towels lu
great variety, at May iV Faber.
The best summer fuel la Cerrlllos nut
coal; A:& per ton. Hahn & Co.
Porto Rioo kisses aud French chewing
tad at Delaue)'s Candy Kltcheu.
For Reut Furnished front room with
Lath aud gas, (ill aouth Broadway.
( arpeta
lu endless variety. May &
Faber, llo Uuld aveuue, next lo ClTlXN
Latest sljles In meu's (i'xlvear welt
Hlioea at f i.bi) at the Ureen Kront
H ui
Chapllu.
Hend your tough arcoiiuis to the New
Mexiio Collection Agency. Automatic
telephoue i'Ji,
The fienhmt stock of s tuple and tauct
(rroccries are to be found at Bell X Co.'s,
second street.
None but the best artists employed at
uanua oaioer snop, .v i. Armljo bulla-tugBatna iiue.
Into Kleluwort's market on nortl
Third street. He has the uleest treat
meats In tha oltv.
Freeh vegetables, fruits In season
poultry and staple groceries, at Boll it
lAt. s. rteraiuil stroet.
i. U. Moore, real est'tte, liiMiiranre,
loans, mnuni'-- Albuquerqus AlMirm i Co
New phoiie, tii. Ill South Jud atrcet.
For RentThe Midland hotel: reul
rea'WUable; hotel dolug a good busiueitr:
ceutrally
inquire for parllcu
lara at 113 North Third street.
Treat your friends next week to those
choice cuts of meat sold by A. Roiuero,
(iold avenue netr Hecoud street. Yi s lU'
vlte our outside f rleuds to call ou us.
When In want of harness, saddles,
saddlery hardware, whips or leather, do
not forget us, but call aud eiauitueour
gisxU and prices. Thus. F. Keleher, in
Bsilroad evenue.
Amateur photographers, attention. We
make a epecialty of developing aud
Beat reeulU invariably obprinting
tained. Ws invite the people from out

four Draparate Cbaraetara

Have ICarapatl

Front P laaataft Jail.
There was a wholesale J4II delivery at
Flagstaff Arlxona, last Friday night
Crank
Jams aud Julio MonUno
charged with attempted murder, and
John Dsrmony and Kd. Smith, charged
with theft from a box car, escaped. Two
hobos, who were serving short sentences.
remained in (all and refused to run away.
Deputy Hln rlfl M. r Inher, of Cociiiluo
county, came lu Haturdav night and con
ferred with the local officer. A liberal
1MF.KICAN ItOOMIMl HOl'ttK.
reward will be paid for the arrest of the
HI south Firat street, half a block escaped prisoners.
s 'iilh of Kailroad avenue. Niceet, cleau
1 he description of the
four men Is as
est ruouiH lu the city. Prices reasonable. follows:
Open day and night. Mrs. r Parentl.
FBANK LRK JARVIH.
proprietress
Alsillt 80 years old; height. C feet ll
ALLISON H lt'HK.
Inrho; ainnil sandy moustache; ha'r
Wm. H. H. Alliaon, proprietor, No. Ill light, sandy; bine eyes; wre blue over
north rirst street, one bls-- from rail alls and Jumper, soil black hat. No. ll
road station.
First elase, airy rooms, congreas xhoet.; square shoulders; balance
good bed' and cola.
Prices reasonable. of face clean eliaven.
Barber shop in connection, hot aud
JOHN DKHMONT.
baths.
,
Aliont 30 years old; weight, 1H3 pounds;
(iuLIiKN bl'LK
height, about 0 feet; sandy moustache;
Fourth street and Railroad avenue, light hair;
blue eyes; has peculiar look
Pleasantly lucaltd, large, airy rooms, all
eyes; slim built.
with windows facing etreet. Centrally about
Kl) HMITH.
located on street railway to fair grounds.
Partner of John Derm my. AUmt S3
near library, etc. Lodging, ftn and "6
cents per night. Hpeclal rates for week years old; height, about 6 feet 6 Ihchiw;
heavv set; weUht about UO;niu otb face.
airs u. k. wtckiiniii, proprietor.
black hair, nark eyes; would take uiui
THK rol'CLAB HH'O
Mexican.
Cafe and lixlulng hnu-Railroad avenue for a Jew cr
JULIO MONTANO
aoiiclls your custom
aud First slii-et- ,
About 28 years old; height about 6 feet
when lu the city. Half block from rail
way station, at stalling point of street or a little more; very small, black uious
First-clasrailway to fair grounds.
Uehe; black eyes.
beds. Quick service and excellent meals
AST FARLUH.1.
in restaurant at reasonable rates. Owen
lltuadale. Proprietor.
Ko. IIS Nortb Third Straat.
THK RiMJHKVKLT.
Mrs. Albright Invites vlalt r to the
New throughout.
Just thoroughly fair to call at the Art Parlors
aud see her
renovated, newly papered, and hard wood collection of beautiful pictures,
aud have
'urulture, etc. To be operated lu strictly a sitting while you wall.
first class manner. Those
wishing a
very desirable nto ping place are cordLAa VXUAI OPTIC tl til.
ially Invited to call at "The Roosevelt"
before engaging rooms. Centrally lo Mas rroat Haa laailtutad a Suit for
Drluilnal 1.II..I.
cated on Railroad avenue, second door
weMt of new (irant block uow building.
Col. Max Frost, editor of the New Mex
Mrs. f. C. lvelace, rrop.
lean, last Saturday commenced a suit for
dnmagsN ajalnst the Las Vegas Optic for
Major'a Prutilaiaatlon.
libelling his character, aud at the same
By direction of the city council, at swors out a warrant for the arrest of
tention la hereby called to the fact that (leorge T. Mould, the editor of the Optic,
on Thursday, Heptcmher f., IH'.ih, a Peace for criminal MM. After this action had
Jubilee and celebration In honor of our been Instituted, another editorial, con
returning soldiers will be held In Allm taluing the vilest billingsgate that was
qnerque. All cltl.ens are earusHtiy re- aver publinhed In any j lurual In New
quested to lay aside ou that day their Mexico, appeared lu the editorial col
usual avocations and In every way In uaina of the optic and a second suit will
their power to contribute toward mitklrig undoubtedly b- - commenced
the observance of the day worthy of the
Attorneys Hpless and Twltchell repre
occasion, and It is especially desired that sent Mr. Frost, and will prosecute the
an acnoola lis then closed so as to enable raws both civilly aud criminally.
I
their students to a tend the exercises.
The eecoud editorial alluded to reads
F. W Clancy, Mayor.
as follows:
want real !. or
U
rail I Poor old Max Frost! An Imbecile In
na eauklu. Hu.nu II, N. T Armlju bullitlug. nilnd, a wre k In body, a fraud In any

le

half-bree- d

e,

fn

W, HliSSLLDliN,

Prealdent.

W. K. WHITNEY,

THE

AVENUE

RAILROAD

Jttbllaa Sarvlnaa.
Lsst evening lim Coogregatlnnal
church was well M ini to participate In
the Jurillee Hervlne" which had been
ai ranged Tor by the paetor. Rev. F. II.
Allen.
The Old Fellows and Relief
Corps of the H. A. It. were there In a
body, also twelve of the "Hough Riders "
Ihs
reviewed aoma .r ih im.
isirlant events of our lats war, and pale
a Kiuwn.g inruie to our own "Koligl
Itlders" who fought so gullantly
SullllHiro
Tha luita avhn
our city yesterday were given their share
m noio r. tin a wo epnxe leclliigly of
Frank BisdhandtJuy Fndslev.thetwowhi'
died in lbs hoepilal. Ti e prob ems thai
confront tho American penpletn day. a t
reeult of the war, wiw pictnrixl in a veri
vivid and interesting manner. Durli p
ths
aervlces
the choir
rendered
several choice and appropriate selections
Charles Jones, the Junior member of
ins urm or siid'rson A J nee, proprietors
"f "The Lolibv." is In the ctly from
Bland, and nil! remain here during fair

Qold Avenue,

115

Carpets,

r

. fc

a

t

tf

1

Curtains,
Blankets,

.105..

Goods left ot

I Hfeli Kred Illinois

ILFELD BROS.' S ock
SALE PRICES.

Jas. L. Bell

& Co.
317'

La. terns. Firework', Coriosries, Kartlirn
wure, Ktc. Vinit our plu e when in city.

V

A STIHHINli
KVKNT
it in to lir xure. uml Mimrttiintr will cum of it
I
t"su,
lainilv w 11 v lAv jm.U
t
ih
inr rrmutfiit-t- n huh
nir tum a
w nn tut ri'iiiit
man .it
i trmlitiK nt
nne evrr niiitK I it tilt itii w hai
IliiKfiv.
it umh1
t atn U',
ur
tutiislat
I
tlT ttlf
Illllt Illl-ilHlUltl I llOMXil.lV

hnh. ie

any Utitr. iinr rutr, tun. ttlwayitNinkf
j'lu're't inonr 111
kfniif d( tt itiiuinv.
4 nr ktt"i k
lur out p.itrtma.
ciicri Hit
or food rtii!iH'tN, forriun unl iloiht-stii'- ,
111 toj tjUHlitti'M
ami lMttotii irKf.

and

the largest Stock

r

(lining

S imethinu New.
No

Bet Assorted Base

Hit

no Kiliial.

Mixing
No tint.
No Hindi
Litres Hize Box hy mail 10 cents.

Ranges and Cook'nj

Stoves

t mill Uullr.tail

unpacking-Dail-

The

prices

and designs of

our Carpet Department
cannot be equalled.

De-

kS

.

partment.
y

t

i

m

Jfeyi

Thj assortment

We Keep the Largest Stock
and Lamps.

(ng and

A. MORRELLI BROS.,
IOT SOUTH

tU Other

Wigoo Rcpjtlf

'w

M

ni.

ot BUclumltb

Vork GuarantuJ.

FIRST STREET.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Agr nts For
STAH3ARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please

You about the new oods is hre. Every department of the s'.ore is bright with the KALLanrT
WINTER PURCHASES. Every item pur
chased hears the stamp of newness. It psys
It pays to sell dependable (roods at reasonable prices.

The Time to Tell
buy depend hie goods.

We hav e ill our lines for another season's successful merchandising, laid them carefully, been
watclful at every turn in protectirg your interests as consumers. Have done ever) thing
in fact that experience and knowledge of our busin-.scould suggest to make
is
tl
of
aiH profit to you.
a
at
source
p!eisurc
store
tiadng
jour
1,1

The Autumn Silk

Se ling.
Shoe Special.
to mat k silk a
.'
ami Children's Tan Sines lact
Kir t in your thimpht Is the new gown.
k
1'iice put
milling her fiiMirit.
or billion, biget bargitiu evrr liroughl
Kirst in ur thoiiKht his li
to eiU p easily within the reach of ji 1. I hee
to ity, will se th III at lie following
tin Important xtork with ths treelient
prices on lli'se silks villi surprise juu
null anl of pi ice.:
of
s faui'l s. Karly buyers aie
houii'what:
.1 to s, lace or butt in, chlb'reu's
slues, 75c
W'e teinpt yen
alway-- p'eas d li'iyers
Wi to t'.i pa'tern.
ranc
for
waists
Silk
to II, lace or button shoes .
H,ic
with the f'dlowii g:
'I nfTcta Mlk, plain and changeable.
J to -- lac or button slio-sijc
115 Hi vie
line I r ss pattern at fd.riOearli Kill I line newest color!' g lli'iigsline Come mid look at thme gix.il.
Ai
Silks to c'ose n'lt I 'it Is nee we Imw, big
.tu$7.50"'
:to
H to
bargain, 4.r.c yard.
' Black Silks, ev'ry known style lu plain Medium Weight Underwear.
H to C
Hig variety from
and fancy, roc to J.5ll ya'd.
luess titod, lie jard anil upward.
Kor women anl men.
Jo-ths
and hetwesn imtt that cau bs
Capei.
and
Jackets
worn with coin'ort iHilil the Hist nip
of fro.-- c Hue. Here'i a special or two:
New Fall Black Goods.
One of the most iiuHrtant feature id
is gai nnr t Long Sleeve teq for Ladbt.
our fall and v. iuter
with Satin
Ilho'k gowulli's are staple, they serin! scllinir. Karly buyer will it) well t
Kront. hibb 01 oa pack, line garnic'il,
to glow in variety, b anty and pupil
look througli these new lot:
big
ieial at 2 V.
larily with each sncceediiii; nimi
Men's Hurt aud I'rawers, Ipavy rihhet
We invite you to view what the world's Jacket from Sl.r,n to f Is pitch.
Toe
Capes
to
I2
each.
:i nic colors at one.
from
lleeced,
and
goal weavers have been dning for you. Kull tine Misses' and Clnldrn's Jackets,
I'r ss pattern In llliu-- Cri'oua and Br- l'hi-- ll Capes, big Mil if ly . In
J In
Corner

Colored Dress Goods.

Ks-l-

...All.
r. .
U liy

tal

Halt k la haa aarrral of tha
ranrhaa la
Ilia Uirrlturr ami a liumltar uf alaaaul
la Ilia I'lly lur aala.

Sale r.ir Sale.

n.anlntnt

il

n rniilinoes

Mi-!-

--

11

I

fa-l- ri

I

11

I

s

xl

i

s

"mo Hall's latest imcad., lluet iii Illy
'.'.j.
o in eiicli!
prove! safe almost new. for sale cheap.
Just the thing for a business house. It Black ir.s IiihuI from l.'ic to f 1.75 pt. ' Will receive big line of Kur Care.
yard. Kvery weuve and rtyln.
JifkelH and Cnllarrlt llil- - wtik.
is lire proof and has a cnmtnuatton burn-laprisif vault. H rite or Inouire of H.
H. Kulght or John Trimble, Alliuquerqiie,
A

Spx-V-

l y

.in.
iiaiirjami are wiiiiii
taklnR 26 per cent less than any other
atore can atlord to take. We have Just
r. celvrd and have ou sale at regular
eastern prices:
Lap boards,
Bread boards,
Hlaw cutters,
towel rollers,
Apple parers,
Veiretahle sheers,
Koup strainers,
Helly tuiutiiers,
Crepe paper,
t'ofTee liivKins,
Anil many other useful things too
numerous lo mention.
Tiik Kaiii.

of Crockery, Glassware

is unsurpassed

Honrthocing a

s

C.E DENNY. Ubiqu-raue- .
iiik ram
TWHfllV HVU MtMtli.

309 Copper Ave.

them

i

o

tove Polish.

Manufactured aud for sale

Burners, Heaters, Steel

r

"

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Received.

BRILLIANT
elf

BLACKSMITH SHOP

mm m

Always Goods People
Want Prices People

Sec.&Treas.

ROLLER'S

I

We lnite old c
new
mid
put runs to ciil nnd see our II.VMiSil.MK
LINK of KALL Wl IIIM.H.

Itrintr in yiiirold suits and litv
All kinds (f Chinese ami Japanese gissls, t'leanetl to haik like new. Suits
S Iks, Oil mi voire, Bric-a-braII.IIO
.Ispanese

CROMWELL BLOCK.

New Goods in

r

8AM IK) KKK. Proprietor.
Second Strr.-t- , a fi-- doo:i from P. (J.

111

Fourth Street
and Railroad Ave.

r

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OiriCn

AND SAI.nSKOOMS,

South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and
tlAkOWAkn,
J17-JI-

N

llf-AV-

U.

Williams, of lloldeu, Col., arrived
lu the city last Haturday hIkIiI. aud will
remain for some time, lie la the grand
father uf Burt Jones, the well kuowu
bans ball pitcher.
I). L.

O

115-11-

7

South

1

irst Street

el

:ioo

AIjHUOTJIIIIQUH

Hiiccse Curio Parlors,

Stap'e and Fancy Groceries.

to No. 1 13 south Klrm Nlreel aave you ih
per cent on an goods, we want your

Furniture

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

Have Arrived

.
in pay ror

our

FIRE
All-Ste-

METCALF & STRAUSS,

e

.1

E. J. POST & CO.,

Fair Visi ors Cordially Invited.

.

are

still at

...

:."ir

Witch Inspector, A T. & S. F. R. R.

in this city.

DKALKKS IN

hi

N. H.

Wt Carry a Full Line of Bu:Iceye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Easy Dump Hay Kalces.
Milburn and Studcbaker Wajons
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.

ou hand

We

Alboqnerqaa,

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler

8hro sliiro lttirks

C. ILOURNOY,

-

Catch your train, or keep
nieiits promptly aud eive jmi (tcneral
We keep alwavs ou Viand the liest
timekeepers made, mid furthermore we
know how to repair them when they net
out of order. It has lieen our life lnufr
trade and limine, and we assure you satis
faction always.

giving MOKE

other house

A

Proprlotors,

109 Sonn First Street,

WILL UELP YOU!

aa

ket has reached th's year and our prices mean a HIG
SAVING. It will not take you very long to satisfy

v

-

We

a

STYLH,
BETTER QUALITY, MOKE VALUE for your
money in CARPETS, CURTAINS, etc., than any

AVpi

Stove made.

a

of above goods bought at the Lowest point the mar-

yourself that we are

SOLE AGENTS FOR '

Fuel than am other

f

&

Kittis-factio- u.

t'nrtains. rugs aud matting. May A
r aor. no .iih svenna, next to riTIKN

and for Sale bv

107

A GOOD WATCH

We carry ihe most complete and best assorted lines

week.

J.

d. riul Air
Cole's
Tijrht .tovf s "f. r
Wood or ('( al,"
(iiiaraiitc( (l lo ivii
1(- per cent more teat
With 2r per ( out less

. afa

a'Lj li

Louis Boer.

BAGHEGHI & GlOilHI,

Matting,

a

J. Leun's St.

Outalde Orders Promptly Attended to.
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Price

and Household Linens.
f f

V.

ELKO ANT It ETA I L UHIWKTMKNT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Comforters,
I

Drairra In

BAR SUPPLIES.

CLOTHIER.

Next to Citizen Office.

Portiers,

IBS

I

V

k FABER,

MAY

1.

M.

RCIALV0
J
HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

i

a. IK Of

Fumniis).

KSTAIMJMH

KfH I.

General Agents for

of lif.t. it net-who dsnie-- bis
initioiiallty, a Jsw who has foreaworn hl
religion, a scoundrel who tries to pasi
muster as a nun! 8ueh Is Max Kros'!
And yet this skunk we lieg the polecalV
purdon is trying to pone as a great re
former, and is vomiting his native filth
on the ciunty oonimitalouers of Han

Wliitney Company,

VV

GOODS,

to Eqit ll,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

H. BACH

tiL

Wlorlty.

.

a.

V, M.

OALIVeKY.

I

CITY NEWS.
Uiiou

JAIL

I

S14 S. Second St.
Blllaburo
Crranirrv Hutteff
Beat oo Kanb.

A

s

Co'd Avenu next to First
Naliuoal Bank,
Second

irlt.

HOl-rtK-

House,

0A.XKI)

IIOUSK

atVMaBam&aWana

SIMON STERN,

ROSENWALD BH0S.

ft hltney Co.

k

Hanger,

H

Wholele

The sure
Clothing

a...

See Cur Window!

Hon Ml NO AND IIOAKIIIHO HOl'RBS
The following rooming bouHe are
reooruiueuite I aa pleaaant places to atop
during your rlnll to Albuquerque, good
treatment being aeeurea:
TUI Rl'MMKL DIMM! FAHLOHd,
214 Hold aveuue. The prices for meals
at IhtH popular reataurant remain the
same during fair week. It Is eald that
tou can gi'l the beat meal for 25 rente
here nt any place In the city. Vt e Invite
our ouUido frlenda to see If this be true.
Large, airy olnlng room. Private dining
hall for ladies and fauillles. Muely
located.

.FISH MARKET.

Painter

B

0LU

118

MtiHlc Co.

Co.

SI 4.

AGENT FOU

II. and W. Corset Waists for Ladies and Children.

OUR CORSETS range in price, from 35 cents upward to as an expensive one as you may want, but
always a fcood big value of a dollar, for every dollar
you leave with us.

Merchanta' Innch every morning at the
White Klephant..
Whitney
Kin ehtna and alawware.

Steam Landry,

I .jS.

TI10

'if

bon-Uiu- s

hit-io-

-

v

'

.

.-

mm

full-crea-

rut

., r

J

AA

HFLIS SPRINGS CREAMBKY HUTTER

J

chin lauadrted
Uit
And burnt oo tlma.

t'

Staple
G
and Fancy

WE SELL the CELIiHR ATKD THOMPSON'S GLOVE FITTING CORSETS, P. C. C,
MILITARY, M. C. and other brands of CVsels, and

WE SELL Exlra Short Extra Long and Medium
Length Corsets, in four, five and six hook, in black,
white, drab and fancy shades, and with thin assortment feel confident that any lady cart find her ideal
corset in our stocks

a,

t

V

T

I.F.R IN

A

NOMO

10

B. A. HLEYISTEU,

tUI olli)

to tl j lite Corset
lire pi
bns ness of iliis town, tliere is no reason why we should
not do it, if quanti'y, as to iiss ji tment, quality as to
we.ir, and quali y, ii.mlity and low prices combined
have ;iny inllucnce upon the luiymjj public.

npklne

Tallin linen,

flrst-obv- ta

Corsets

New Arrival of

I

toffee at. . .35 cenU.
coffee at. , .30 cenU.
coffee t. . ,25 cenU.
ccffee at. ..20 cents.

35-ce- m

fill

Kmlri ad ev. hup.
Ilsrher shop neir fair grttiii.ls.

liy instructions from Chase A
Sanbura we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
40-ct- nt

'""a-aai?

-'-

In nut twk and s a
stationery sod b'nn k honk
store We can sve Hula John and Mary
money on wixil l ...M. t). A. Matron,
of town to
we
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